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BOAKDinOIII

*

, ...

Law utteeA

Fn\ geiiiwl hojnhus can be aecommoilaled r AM now engaged in fitting up, in handsone
«-ith iilo,u.ajit moms nnil goo.1 boanlini. ii ± sD-lc, the 2d story of my new liu ling, on 2d it.,
~j sprigg ChamberP, Editor, &o.
iliealinn bo miulc soon. Om- or two small Ihmi •orlho acrommoilation of gentlemen of the Icgul
luZu.VVfJVlI.Ui nil-VVl>;KLV IIEUAM)
can be accomniodaicd. Terms moilerafe.
mWi-liwNl uiievuTyMo.Muv, U tUNiauAViiml
locatioB with rcewnce to lbfl'Co-..-,.-«»,,=a.-.
■lid aliumiancc
all
of acres., and
of light end nir, are equal
Fj'iiiua voarJ.i ar/r.i,«r, ^1,50 wuiull
to those now oirvre.1 at prices, too, which cannot
to give sansrurtion The lower story of the
For
SUB.
^Uhng ie oecup.ed as a mIc room for btove and
T,,m.i.>T
»1 «!■“ • y™ <■ •y'"*.""
m
Vinegar,
by
1 inwarc, and the upper or 3d ilory was built for.
SJ.SO iTilliiiilhcycar, or»3,00at Uicexpirotioi
w.^L r
^ will shortly be occupied as, the “Odd Fellows'
tlall;^ thus sciiriiig quiet aiidordrrfy lenaiila
____
, •= Herald Uuildings,-’
Sundries.
Call todn if )-ou vv
wish to he suited, on
11 n
•’^8"
jinlltf
NI • TOV aiOPER.
V a tierces Rice;
"'cslefn ciiioA
. 31 boxes, half ami quarlerdo. RaisiiiK
A Deiieigsment
li boxes Boston Loal Sugar,
15
boxet
Oronoco
Tobacco from Viiglnia,
SPRING STOCK OP
2S hariels Loaf
do;
\_F will be sold lowur than any 'lotocco of the
3 barrels crushed
do;
sumo quality in th'is mar’xct. The Tobuico 'mt
2i» brls and halt do. fugar hoiise Molasses;
T'’L'il UE ,\Iu2H,l*ilcUet», aiii TuiiiUcia ol »ube sold, and a bargain will be given by
j*»51
JNO, B.MILVAW,
h C!iinaN,3laua4G ploco I.

oTSn ,^.r

OUEC^>»WAUE, &C.!

Ulue,Spris and taamdled figured China
la t'bto. aseorlcj aizei;

Cniiitc. Iriin Maiw. anil comtnoB. mnlic* iny

'

21 hogsheail Sugary
SD sacks t’olRe.
Ill bar,els No. I Maekcicl;
ai> “
No. 2
do;
25 “ No.Olar.'prdo;
85 hf bris Xo. 1
dm
25 “
No. 2
do;
25- “ N
o. 3 largo do;
L-OqrbrlvXo, 1
do;

j«31

JNO. B. M ILVAIN.

OhloTofonn.

1,'iKits
No. 1
do!
'-HI bids Loaf Sugar;
4 - I'owdereil sugap,
2 tierces Carolina Itic^
0 boxes gmnii.l Tepiier. expreasly for r
5< I bags of Shot, assortcil sizes;
30 “ Aaforlolcut
3U.'i l-ig aud liar U-ad;
20 “ i iiiiil Diutiiond
”
7 blds.-iig.ir
•'iig ir ilomc
Home Mobsre;
20 “ J
Thistle
“
Clarified .syrup.
31
Cruets;
Tlie alovi toods uie well (elected.ai
So “ Salts;
them at ilic .Market IVice
•i>h or I’r
SO “ Glass iiasnrs. assort'd sizes am! patterns: Cadi jirices.
JXO. B. .M'
.MILVA
50 “ J.srs. nil sizes;
___ Carntrrf Scroud iiud Wull S^K
100 Assorted 3, I, S. ood 0 ho'.o Castors, BrittinPre«h Oysters
ia and plaited.
Tncaiiv. cheaper Ihau ever, just received ond fiir
Lamps! Lamps!!
My Sloe's of thi* iiiiispcinhle nrtirle, >sl,i«t> has i.s.£e by___ jilt 17 48 MtUlEAL KEAHNS,
almost s^Dpereeded the Use of caudIo^ is, as usual.
:i. -r, .1, 8. l-.- aiiJ L'uj Nails, of the
fulUiU
myself to duplicate Enstm
nI :
Cincinnati bdls of s.mc tpnlit.es. u-ilh the single
0 Kens »
0 nails. All of which I will sell
additional charge of tiKiRoesniB iraiisporlation as low as ll
iD be had in the murkcL
and claim nothing at the lian>U of tlealem save au
JM>. a .MclLV.AlX.
opnortonilv to prove tlic reality of my prctciisions
Nolasses.
leh IJ.-yy._________JAMI 8 1-lKIM^'K.
TumWetai

lOOE
150

Bllssoiirl Toheoeo.

T HAVE ju«t procuied this lie r agent for the
X prevention of piin, in HzxTai,k anil curgii
operations. It is devulcdlysuiicrior
ov. It is very plcannt, luid no injurious cfli-cts
fullmv its iiilinlatioii.
J have oL-hj puichnve-.l
Dr. Juln .Alt a cciebriteJ palcot ‘mprovcmeiilin
Denial r urgery, for resroring I he coiilour of tlie lace;
or givingtoHOLLmS'CHKKKSanituralfulh
tor .Ma.'un. Fleming and Lewis counties.
All operations in my line ue.itly and promptly
attended to, am! vvilhol warranteO. Olllec on aattun slrcol, iioirly opposite the Lee House.
IJ. MARSHALL,

A. R. GR08BT,
Stamil St. belicecn Market and Sullon Sta
|> fiVuLA INU. Duvllmg und ctbor Pistutf. HiXvR«<aiid -'hot Guns ot cvuiy kind. A good
.u...(.moiit (if ST.o.ilag Appariiius and Cun Ma
kers 3Ia:eHats
ETAeciit I'or the King's Mill Rifle Powder.
.Maysv-illv, !vh 3

Fur policies granted for th
when the premium Ihcmofai_______
for 4 J per cenL vnih interest at U per c<

“V’JS':

should the jiariy sui
..........
meiils, leaving ilic dividend. Ii

FALL ARD WnraSR GOODS.
W and thepubliegcneniUy.tliatvvearciwwir,
receipt of our SecoiKi Fell Importation of Goods

F. TuoDAs aTSTT
wBoiasAu • eoeai,
Uarlulgk9lan,lUc,Kr„

complete aod desirable stock.

Country IScrchants
Will God it their interest to give us yet another call.
as many articles of our recent ifflpertatioii, have
hccD bought at a deelTie from eviy prices, without
any abatement in the excellence of cither styles or
qoalitict.
^

Ou RctaU Stock

n^ of (Scenes, Ac, among w

10 bris and boxes Leaf

Was never so good as at prewit, and we an teady
Avunible as those offetoJ by any regidv house in the
trade. Call aod test tbceorrectnenof thisomnian,
OB Market street new Front. West side.
OOV19
LAKEWA RRCrRirK.

Boleakin Hats.
A BEAUTlc'DL article ol Moleskin Hats, ol
J\. ibe Fail style, for tale at the Hat aod Cap
stoic of
JAMES WORMALD,
sep 1
button itrei.-t.

a - Pimento;
hoieratus;
Mackerel Nos 1,3 and 348 half hbls Mackerel. Nos 1.2 ^ 9

ITSSK?’'—

FrcBkDrielPeickCL

5 A FINEarueleinsioreaiid ibrcale by
• A.
W. S. IICKETT, Agt
«
ucl‘d7
.^!a^kBl street

“Long: Xflnea”

B A FRESH »upj.ly w' ilm.-« superior 7‘oj/oh
1 .XX LbuS
L'lgarr, just received, for rale by
H -'S
S-EATXIN A SIIAIU'E,

Fur further inform ition, the public are re'em
to the p.imphlcts and forms ol' proposal, vvhic ’
m-iy be ubtumed at the oflics of the company i J
any of its Agencies.
Tncmc*.
A. M. Mcrcbanl.
K. K Colenwa,
O. Bushnell.
Bushne "
- . _
Ricbanl E. I’lmly,
li. A. RckJing,
Henry A. Nchoo,
Jaznei Harper,
hamuel C. Foxson,
Loriiig AnJrews,
J. K. Ilcfrick,
M. O Robert*.
Wm. N. teymour,
C. F. LiruWey,
John 8. Bussing,
11 K. Bogert,
Morris Franklin,
,
i JI. 1
A. M. SfE

3J boxes Virginia and Missouri Tobmeet
15 bbU prtmc Clover Seed;
10 “ Timolhv Fftd;
15 kegs assortc-f Nails;
of which VC offer al the very lowcvt maria

OAGUERREOTYIPNG.
\,f IL'l'ON CULBERTSON is prepircJ at Ids
lT± roomsontultonstroetncar tiic Bank, loia'ic
iiiuiiioslper-ict likciicdicsby Ilia “magic art," and
wouU odviie nil those who desire to tee theirfueci
asotbcriseothcmlo givolum a coll.
Fcbriwrv I'd.

^

Onsk ftiT wkeat

rpHE bighc« market price paid ii. cash for
X Wheatbv
au4
J.NO. I’.LOBY-N'S.
rt\dA’SEns y/x—Six casks Tuun«» Oil, very
X superior, received ami lor sale by
aucU
sriATON A SlIARPX

lo&Sf!';

8.’) catty boxes do;
2 ccroons Indigo;
1 cask .MmMcr;
Just received and tor sale low.
AbO
AR'IU.-. JIETCALFE A CO.

^

WHOLE NO. 177.

BRODRICK*

SECOND l.MPOR'l’ATlON OF

paiiy, 20, Wan Street, N. York.

rpms Company which confines its businers ex-.
J, clusiwlyto Liraassvaaues.faasnowbceuio
opcralion two years und n hal
■
odil has issiicJ 1523 policies
t
teen months c.xperieticed no la
whole lime have been le
1
accumlaiioB of about $t
inymont of claimi and expenses. T his added ti
the original guaranty capital of f53,IWn, places th ,
eciirity of the Company on a basis so solid as n ,
ongcr to admit of a rational doubt.
All its profits accrue to the ercilit of ibedeilcn
andaic divaded anoually among them, whciherth ;
the policy be issued lor a liniied period or for th.
whole term of lite.a feature unknown in the char-.

ineorporateil in this State.
Two dividends of SJ per c< .
.
mount
,
,
lium
received, iu leeonlanee
n
withJ
Ibe provitiuns of
if Uic ebancr. have
.
Q BOXES prime Mitsouri 1 obarco, m.inufaelar and are credited li. _____
’
O cJ ill Glasgow, Mo, I'or sale low to close the lot. rcrtif.caies will be issue I.
jM31
JNO, B. MILVALY.
’
'
holders thereof, on demmi, at

_ ..

Fresh Stock of Groceries.
-

•LAREW ft

rapU/if approaching

« B.'oaiug and Wonder of the Age
8 Extmel is put up in Qoait Demtatix iMin ehraptr. pleasanter, and wamoted
- to any soIX ll euros without’remWeg,
sicken ng or dcbililuling the patienL
jicjl toiu.y and superiority of this Sarst
aver all cither remedies is, while it eradicate*
.Mimgafarcs theUrvly. It is used success
the removal anil permonent cure of all
ansing from an impure stale of the Blood,
r habit of the .ysiem. It differ* to esseutially,
id is »
so vastly m-ptnar\o all other patent lemeOim

Onn 1iU8lll-.L-Clover ; erd-best qualitrPure GraaadPepier.
rCUUrvc'eivcathisday. Forsulely
iL. Et<;. 2
Removal.
lOXiS just rceeivod nml lor salcliy
fcb9
""AhTU.-^, JIETCALFE k CO,
,fch.|.
A.M.JANUAR
TT J IHCKM.tA, would ri!s)iGctrully infonn
T. J.
J. 'V. J^O^N^'ON- &
XX, his cusiomore and the jiublic generally il.at
Timothy and OlOTet Seed.
isiooilygman under the weight of
nstantly onlniiJ. fieali gruumi,'aiij
liv
liiu
removed
Ids
Cigar. : miff and Tobacco
I'linioliy reed, u prune nrtielc.—
ibufi Insnrince Oompeny
ns. Whose c-iief efficacy it con
at fil&:) to S4.<; p rhirrel. hy
. store to the house lately ocrupied by Duke A
OV Clover EceJ’iuicunstlly on liand.
tfu-upb F. DrodricK, Agcic.
ilevl within a mj-stcrious
i}-stcrious and uunmeaning name.
J. D. k WM.oxJLLWELL.
Moody as a Stov c More, on Jlorket St He woul
Pnent Poetry.
lebQ
AimiO METCALFE&rr. "TSprepaied
to lake risks against lass by Fiream
or sole only by
City Mill*. Feb 14,181s
Just received at liiv l.iicap Lash Store,
inviic the aticoton of Dealers and cousumen to the
X Water—those great agents in the dcsinictioii ot
quality
ami
piw-s
of
hisarliclca.
;»n.
12.
,.
V
W.S.BROWNACO,
Cools
from
New
York
and
UallimorQ
Golden Syntp.
the ewiiiiigs of man.
he New, Cheap Book Store, Jlerkct street,
Tobacco.
And Goods from Philadolphio, too,
■rCST received, by - .Moun.iiiiK-cr," andon handAll tluil is not lii-iirej is at risk; nod wlieii ib
HalfSpanlik Cigars.
t*. t ery li
Witli every thing that's line and new.
]U b:U Golden Syrup;
SMCLZ L-arrraL. prompt nldrmtiUs, and the cslab
A SUri-iKluR u.l.cU always on hand at low
J\_ 3U bo.tci, 7 plug atrd puuti
Hi Lair
do
do;
M:hvJ vhuMC'.cr. are lukcu inloeoiisidvr.uiou.T'Ilh
Come on, idl ye who wish to buy.
.XX prices by
ian 12. M. .1. IIICK.MAN,
lot) icco, dillorcnt qualities lor sile b-.v.
20 iir
(Jo
do;
CYH-l/MUU--: I.V. UlUNCK CG.MPANV, mav
To suit you we will surely try;
kbit
ARTU-8. MKlCALFR&rn.
Tobacco.
Wlilcl, ueo/Tcrml low pilces.
_
Carriages AC.
reiBon ibly expect an opportunity of rceeivingpn-m
Aiidgivcyou bargains, Mieh os you
------------TeasTTeasl!
fcbU
AllTUo, METCALFE & CO,
TO//A'O, POIl'iJ.tt;, thaiiV-lul for the favor* yUST rereived. a lot of 5's and pound lump Vir••ms enough to make up a part of iu recent ievcr»
Nor your ancenors never knew.
LARGE lot of good and frcih TKA.", »n
U
of
the
prat,lakes
lid* occasion to aDoounce for
usses ui this city.
Why
.. UJ will
..tl, JkikM
you falter. U«.,l.
ll»cn. M,,W
and ISUt,
fear,
.A. pacitas«5 of =i‘l sizes, just received e
Ilic
oponuig
y
ear,
that
he
continues
to
make
and
FARMERS
And buy your goods so very dear!
II. J. HICKMAN,
repair
tale at the luacsl Weslcm pncca.
Arc m-'ornica tliatl will take risks on HEMP slor
re sn
When you can buy them there
so el
cheap,
Market st, 2d door below beeoad.
Feb. 11. _
______ C U 1-rr.R Sc GRAY.
ci in Barns iu the country,
And the icvvord of
if your industry re
reap,
Of every deM.'ripl.oii in the bc»t dvloand on the
j iii28av
J. K. BRODRICK, Agcm
Obeap Resideaci
deace.
leandkint
most
Invorablo
terms,
lie
tolicils
the
lavora
o:
A desirable and ,.y cheap Residence for
IS mind;
ihrne who have work in his Hue, and refers conihicniBivana Olgari.
a small iimiily. situate,!
f
Sale, suitable
Aud cicrylhinglhat ran entice,
ly to tpcvirnoiis of his luanulaciura oj' four year,
.oiliL ot*
Ir'’'*
Isullerc.l al the lowest price.
T-O .Vo. 4, “AIIOII Kailil<UBr,»
standing lor tliclurabiliiy ol work done at bis shop.
•' Turnpike mail lea ling
No
8lorc
wilhin
the
Western
SUtCf
Me may bo luuiid at ids nid sliuid 2J si near the
XarSk-Etnit
Varner
xj
Sw.id
ond
i'w'tim
$tneli,oj>
I low prices, by [j in I2j
ion u-ishing to purchase would do well In call on
rnstOllire.
.hiii7 ems
jiunillit
ll‘.irc/(-«uf
(./
.1/C«r4.
Culler^
Gi-oy,
Can
offier
Goods
al
lower
r.itiw
the iKidemigiieJ eaily.
W, K l'ICK>-Tl',
unit .'1. M. J'l.iiinrj/, Eaij.
bissolatien.
Ecb. II.
Agent.
_ .. HcB.iFarm For Sale.
fTMIE Copanncrdiiii hcielo.urc existing between
1
ofdiperior Hemp land, on the
■VF
fif^foJ^ie ImfS^^cvcr h*r»r,
TO
TiiiTi-cnLic
.
X
tlicundetsign.at.waathi8d4yrtirfolvcd
bymuriBBAP Oonflsetioaaiies Fruits.
Be not hy sophistry controlled,
A aJyj flcndngdiiiig pike, ailjoiiiin- Lewitburs.
F offered in this market, by
\_y Jims lliiosKK, lias the iiloasiiie to announce \\r E lake this mctlio! of notifying oiif friemb IujI vunsenl. 'I'liu books lue le l in the h inds of Jos.
Anil men who only vx-aur your gold;
forsalo. ^enquire ofT. Y.Brent, Tliomas Forman.
W. S. BROWN A CO„
iV and the public, thnt we have just removed .Arlus, who is nulliorieo.l to clO(C the business ol
TO ALL WIKMI IT MAY COSCEIIX,
huven,
When bvrgains just to suit the
llichu
2218____________________
^rket street
the
ronrem
and
to
make
such
ute
of
llic
nameol
oor
Slock
of
lliudwuic
from
our
old
stand
cn
From
.
that he nowsclls li's^B
at wholesale
;NMY1-.11'8. r
Can hr obtained
'
“O'TI '
'
ISAAC LEWIS.
(Cl, into liic luixe aud iMuiUomt Store Room, fit. the firm ss may be necessary for that purj>o-‘e;
for CineinnUi cash pr,ces.
Fresh Olsten!
T1ivy
tender
tlieir
thanks
to
llieir
patrons
and
the
d
up
expressly
lor
us
in
the
-.‘
l
Utu
liuUdiugi''
Sn.
Dlssslntioa.
He has just received a fine lot of Fngsn FnriTs,
It received pcrsicrmcr tiiU-mie, thismandiig,
^
flttm»HREtMMMEIII|S
Our
slock
is
now
very
large
mid
ciiiiiilefe,
c
Iiublie
gettendly,
and
solicit
patiuujgo
to
the
new
FTMIE
Live
partnership
bnciolore
e.xisting
unde
such ns Unisiiis. Figs, Ac.,Ac.. all of which, with
» very fine loiof fretb BvltimoreOysiem.
Being every thing ii-iially kc).t in
ii Jlanlvvfirm.
JA.MIlSAUrGc.
Ids usual supply ot C\JK£, he oQeis ou leasoii ibic bracing
X the name and style oi ■■ I’arxe A Jirraaeos, /'"lONTLN'UES to take Jlaritie risics of every del
ir3
H-MCOLLOUGH.
liou>e«.
Imnsirrier foeVTar .MiiiiciiaTU 8.
].in 10 '48
F- F. 'METCALFE.
'....... ai ImnsIrrirr
irdiis d.iy di solved by mutual c-niscnl. The ui V/
tcrmi. Cell and sec.
(chP
“nth® most (avorallo terms. IKacKBaiTs. LL'u.veu .Miksi
niKBi. Builusus. BLacsaaiTi.
seiilaJ biiuiinu of the Into firm will bo attended I '
JOzHL'A a BOWLES. Prat.
aiul others van he /idfjl »up]ilicd hy
ACard.
by Tlios. Y. Payne, and boUi members of the fire 1
Professional Notice.
D. S, CdzXbxbs, Sni'ly.
4Ve |iu'c1ia:o our goods in Jirtl kand$ and aie
will
continue
to
iiracUcc
law
in
(his
rily.
< N. JKFFKUrO.N coiitmuos die pi
Anns, .Mctcnlib it Co.
fcb24
JNO. P, DOBYNS, Agent.
constantly receiving them lUiicI from EiigliaA and
THO-, V, PAYNE,
JVovrt-iWf. JT».
Arntriejn mtinufucurert and their agents, which fJMIIE Undersigned have formed a copartnership jMllcas
JOHN .N.JEFFEIUON.
in-Icr iho above mine, lor the pur|iosc of coninsQrcjkoCi
enables us to ollfcr our cuitonwrs as good terms
will give prompt and iinmnilli
ig a 6'r.imil Ccuimmiim ami (irortry
ducting
Gro'iry AW
JOHN P. DOlil N,v. Agent lor the Franklin, Fire. iHC and s) rightly tei vouL For pariiculaie eoauite
any lloute wist of Iho .MoiiDluios, CiaemHa.i
Just
ReoslretL
business cmriistcd to his caro.
speclfull:
el-e-vlicn!.
PAlRo Counlrymado kockt. For sale, O and .Mannc Insurance Co. at Louisville, coiiliii- at the Herald Office.
ic-hlsil
niinuance nf the p ilronage of the old
ues to Wke oil Marine risks on lU mon favorable
T .aokful to our old ‘ci-nJs Ibr past patronage,
at 23renU per pair.al
Mcicul.e. and lof___
..
■erma
ocl4lf
&'MvicaI.e.and
the,____
public„_____
generally.
we e.xpcri and will ls> y al <■ eei them at oiir new ' Arms Si
jantif
WM. WITfENMYER
Tiir busine.s will be coialucicd under the supetStan,I—ami rulicii an r. Ltn a.ition ol ou- slock hy
ave purcitated asupplyofthisinvalnable
Bonrhon
Wklskep.
inlendvncc nf Janie Arlus.jo coiineel with a house
»l 7opcr ream, hy
(.f/vrating gomlsin ourine.
ucrid, lot cleansing WiruJowe, Lamp
Capa! Oapfi!!
W. ». BROWN & C
Country .Merchants vu I do well to calland learii In l« npcneil in Cmrinn itii, under the name ol -1 CENS and Boys, a large loL Clorh, Velvet.
ver and Bmis pUie, Britaunia and other
Campbell, Metcalfe ^Cn , aseonn ns Mock can be lU Glazed, Polo Alto and Plush Caps, by
Market Street, Maysville, 5yi_ oar priea btfirt gciiig Ki rt
lelrdJ
ARTU®. METCALFE A Ca
purchased, at vvhirli lime notire will be given.
ULINTEU h FUIiTER,
(j«15
WM. WIITKNMYEI
I with great feeiliiy. aod is dcctined to
BUner & cnittenden,
JAMES ARTUS,
Wkait
A
good
stork.
Broun
and
White
Janes.
White
WavacsvLE avo Rktiil DeaLtRi
JO. F. MEi'CALFE,
the market price for good
^^aml Plaid Liitscy, onda few pieces very supe
JOH.N K CAMPBELL,
BooU k Shoes.
rior Whiio Country i'lannel for sale.
to '48
RICH D. IIKNllY RAN'ON.
TTAVE moved their e.,tahlishmciit to ' the New
1eh23
* ARTl'S. METCALFE A CO.
OCI20
A.M. JANUARY.
SX Building, on the corner of S
EiTdware!
Hardware
M
f
lAdE
New
American
Gardner, containing praeKontwha Salt.
tirre. where they would be pleaseu -..................
Fresh ATrivale.
■ N store anil lor »clo
J. tieal directions on the culture of Fruits aod ,
friends and wait upon all who may want orlielcsio
TUSTreceiveddiicctly .-rom the East, at S. fihock- Vegetables; inclodins Landscape and Ornamental
123 Boxes A.xes.roll'n'f, Simmons & Mann's,
thcirlinc.
nmiivu, ail ^warranieui Ol
O Icy'sen Front 8i, a large and well selected slock
12i)U I'rs 'I'racc Cliaii.a, a-ssottc.l,
bc«t and purest and laU.'ed and put up in supe-Maysville, Feb 7. '4S—Iw
I'ALL AND WlN'i'ERGUOD-S consisting in pait
r.‘ (hon an
Alderbmok; a eolleetioii of F.no.s Foreeicrs ,
Family Fleur.
st^e. Our catalogue is too lengthy to adverof fine Ficneh and English black and I'ancy Cloths; Village tsketches, Foems.ete,byMuei:miJyCbub- i
III g'o-liialed twist, some kins in
PARKER'S HOTEL,
We. therejorc. mviie ail that may be in went.
plain and fancy Cassimerer, in groat variety and at buck, in two vols.
lemiuin : crews, assorte.l.
2000 Gfolhemi..................
bcuoni Alsect, Near Walt,
V. T. WOOD,
reduced prices; hatinens, of all kinds of the latest
Cl DnzCarpemer'sN Amariein
in Rim
Him Locks
L
The Poem* of C. W. Cnfcr. beaoUfully bound; ;
MATaVlLLE.
raVlLLE. KY.
.eulU
AVall street.
UXo-JONAiON.
sryle; Vestings, in greii abundance; Plain bli
II.') Cross Cut and Mill Saws. Lest branda,
TT^HF. URdersigne.l, late of the Beverly Hrmse, has
Dn)ggi8ts..Mainst
" ucyiaUw. Plaids; Ac.
>z Files and Kis
X the pleasure to inform his friends and the pubFire Erick.
AUo. a ;ew dozen fine Moleskin Hats,
• Curry Combs
Complwe works of Kirk White, by Scotber;
. Spring Faskions.
he grneraltv, that ho lias removed to the commo
T^rVE THDUfANU Fire Brick just itcciveJ
ost approve,! eastern fashion; lUnggold,
I Wiic, assortCi
Feleci Poems by Mrs. Sigourney.
•
X just leccvcd imm the Eastern eitiee,«
dious and \v«H located TAVERN >U>Uo£ on 2nd
X* of good brands and warranted to stsnd fin
id Ready, Morrn. Navy, Mohair and line eem.''(irt...
Mioe Nails,
Napiers Peumrula War, Cbuilatte Elixabeth's .
»te» supcnoi Moleskin Hats, S pring htrlex
Foreala by
JOHN C HEED,
able Caps; thoes aud BiMts.
20 Doz .Molus-4i Calcs, a.‘8orlcd,
works; Sidney traith's Mifeellon'es.
J
jiineld
a
icpurchuzofatocall and give them an in
ly possible «f re^v-made
Bibh * Kentucky Reports, vols, 1, II. nr *nd IV. »
25 “ Hatchets and lliuid Axes,
m.ich improved in its internal airangemeut, and
JA5IES WOKMALD.
. eonstentl,
‘
■ tly on
„ band, all of'which |uit received and lor sUe at the Jlarkct street Ikwk
BSVSAAT BOtFflB.
li o Iron Tea Kettles,
the proprietor is ptC|iaroJ to give to those '
_____________________ futton street.
wdlbeso
sold al prices to>suit
suit the lines. All des- •tore.
SSO “ Polished BmdooQS.
W.S, BROWNACO.
miy uvorliim with a coll, a Kentucky vve!
W.
L.
DDPD7,
criptxms ciotliiog made to order upon the sliortFeb. I8_ctiw.
rFhiscnnv.l
100 Kegs Noils, asBonc.I sizes. Attheb:
aatl the best fare which the market air.itdi.
Liite'or tbo Franklin noiu«, Maysville, Ky. C(l notice. Th> *: vvisliihg to purchase will find il
IIU.VTi'.R & Pinfl'ER,
His Hou.-e is conveiueirt to the Racket Landing, w.ire house of
READ THIS.
TTASnovv the oceupiiicy of the ebove well to their interest to give me a cull
» nndete____ ____ ______ ___
kb ,7. No l,-.Ulvn Buildings," .Miun hticcl
aad his porters Will be m readiness to eonvey ha,
XXNo»-n HnH.atthc rnracr of Market and
rrotdri
8. SHOCKLEY.
J AtTLLsell.onlavoraUeicrtns.or trade lobiiil •
A Flitcbca. was this day disiolvod by it
gvgc luand Item the river, at nil hours,
l*lrj
X derm roa wong ig tbsiu ir.v*. the dwelling t
streets. Ho will ronduct the csteblishmet
seal.
bTF.WAR I' ROUNDS.
_______________________ W^BJMR^L
Direct from Sheffileld. Engbuid. inI'luDi
Regulu Portsmonth, Bayfivllle, aihl
a style which will warrant him in expecting
bTANISLAUS ROTCHEII.
A LARGE L t of George Wosicniiolin s and share of public latronage. His charges wilL e
--‘fJftckAtS.
FelalObwtw.
J. N. JEFFERaON.
Sanr.
A.
olhof
of
I’ookct
CuUery,
to
which
we
bercioforr, be moderate. Foricrs will always be in
T C-«T Received, 42 hius *u|Br, and for sale.
■•nknnL
invite
wpocaUHontion.^^^
^^^
^
PHISTER.
SCIOTO,
B.
Ksrxia,
Master,
jan.'fiti
O leins
ARTHd. .METCALFE & CO.
JUST leeeived, bS pedages Mackerel, for taSt ’
NORTH AMERICA. J. M. Ct
................... .... .......................................M.C
feb. 7. No 4, •■Allen Buddings, ’ Main Street
belw
Master, will ply regularly between
tlie atere and
Lead and Shot
lcb23
ARTUS, A METCALFE A CO. 1'
X/Y Boshels Cleon Tiniothy heed for sale,
RAGS Miot. Xof. I, 2, a, r,, Bml 0.
all intermediate points, leaving Cincin'iali and
VA V asoii Ihs bar aid pig Lead, <« hand and for
Qtl
Jan.
21.
A.M.
JAKI
'
Portsmouth
each
day
at
12
o'clock.
M.,
(hundayi
Horse coUars.
ARTU.«, .METCALFE & CO.
TT EPT constantly on had, best dily made
X i’aient Jledicines, aod am alwayt ready and
IV HogeCollart—manufactared for oor sales.
ised in speo* and nccain iwUing.iovvailoa our wliosalc or retail customen. ■
„
Salem Seed.
moditlensby anyolhcnon iheW’esterRwatere.aQil
feb. 21
WAI. XWOGD.
Vfl “’^■’HELs Jjalem or Orchard Grass Seed-—
will oBurd to persons reaching Maysville in the
STANTLY*Jf hS^^^eale. wboleeale!
feti
”■ •’■^^ARY
evening on opportunity of a epMjy pauagr either
To aorckaats.
J or retail; u Cieonnati ptieei. by
il ITotlce.
up or down, 'lliey will be at Maysville gonemlly
JOHN BROSEB.
DKA'.'^Mns'f'TEBBS,
about li o'clofk, P, M.
_______ [dec 1-tf.]
“ Herald Buildirgt."
■fTT’lLL eontinne the practice of their profiasend
various
iteek
of
good*
in
our
line,
auiuble
for
T "'ILL sell a^hlRaf^Salf'l^beautiruI building T V ion in this city ond vicinity, 'llreir ollice
Dr. J. Taylor, Ocattot
toe country trede.
-Vx. B. Crain's ftlno-AkdoalMl
is on 3d slicoi, in the baacmeiit of iheir rcsidei
TNDIANA White Wheat Floiii; Pennsylvania '\¥7'OULD reapcctiuUy uiforra hie patrons, that
Our slock of table and peeket entlefy, scrssoie.
SnnoitcrSi
VY
1'=^ procured and is now using, the razots, Ac, Mechanic a looU of eveiy desermtien,- JUST Received, an Moment of then nlotbit
1 doors abovs ihcir ol.l stand.
feh7 ay
X Hailed Buckwheat Flour. Foriule.
CHLOROFORM forthoprcvcmioDpfpain uid AgricLdtui^^imtilemcnta.^ Auldiug^ mttcriale: tl Instrumenu. It is designed lor various eoa'
T. J. PICKETT.
H. 8. Dimiin,
• ' ig surgical operations, and would recommend locks, latrhes.
buUs and screws. Ac. vriU af- plainis, and is worthy the aiienlioo of Pbyridani
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
4nf^ »'"<h«porfnr nine loisin East-Maysville,
01o?ar SafiA
being liir superior to the Letbsox, as'it it
the taste and judgment ' lie requested to caU and examine them.
hem fronting on recomi, and 5 on Le.xington
1UST received and Iw. sale, 40 IwibHt prim more easily takan and certain in itraOkete.
A/ay$pUl€, Ky.
Attention ol' country
CrOffice on Second street, over Buke tt Sharp's. J Clover Feed.
^bmary l
'^'•-'CKLEFOB •
lETOffice on Suttop street a^jouiiag the Bank.
Icb20
yo
fol.23:
ABTUS, MKTCALFE St CO.,

-- ---

R E MOV A L
HARDWARE HOUSE OF HUNTER & PHISTER,

100

Air.,

‘SSL

In England, as wdl as Frabce, great dis*
OUHklllNOS from the MAm.
Aet Usioa Rows.—This superb Hill
treat was prevailiitg aumng the laboring
clasen aiidfein wen eaterUinod of biead , Witt to opened for Ae reception of vieiteri,
riots. It will be eomc lime before the pro* in one week, stye the UirKiomii Gasette
April a, 1848
vailing deprettion ia trade wi» to relwred. oTllie lit inei.. It spetke in glowing terms
of the exquisite boaoty of the Peintings and
■ •1. J8HllT.°CKITTSIiaEa. ^ The Fhg tays thaiOeo. W. Jobtwon the laeiafol arrangement of the Statuary.
has (kelined being s candidate for I^eot.
ro* LtcrTRUAXT aertB^am,
Fnm.—Watertown, N. Y. hae been unGoven.or.
n«i. JOHN L. HELIIa
Doyd and Johnsob, are doabdets good fornnate as well as our own City at a re
MBWlt BV TUB CiblUOXlA.
Democrats, but iflcy are loo lanrt to court cent “burn-out” Two
in die Gubernatorial were consumed. ’Phe loss of properly is
Much nntlcr iiiieaded for lo day’s papei canvass of Kentucky. Col. Johnson seems suied to have exceeded Ud.OOO.
wa» cfowdud out by ihe Fuicigo news, by likely to enjoy die dUtinction, of bang beat
WThc city of Hadiom. Ia., ia growing
Calodonit, %hichvwne to w this morning en by dm eloquent Urittendei
rapidly. A late eensw exhibite a popnlain doe noune of Mail.
Pike, referring lo our once having lion of 8,000.
We eannolpTe as nt'teh'nf it aswe would
tdTUy a atalemcnt in an excliango, pa
praciicod law, tlrag* in the MIowing far
deaire owing to a want of space, bat we
fetched attempt at wit
per we see tliat-Dr. V. P. Coolridge, the mur
may eemark in general terms ihm the whole
“Hr may, however, have la$l liis license, since lie derer of E. Matthews, of Waterrille, Me.
of Europe,
t, wliicii
wiiicli has aby "^11 Anitided hns bail-going If
it' so strong for Taylor, for we have
lias been sentenced to be executed one
Affemg
iHg Ur Ii rm/t.’ognf
rm/t.’oynf in any
pretension iS civilization is eking ^ and not hearJ i>/ Atm AffeiHg
in our courts since. Howistbatfriendr
year hence.
. fro, with the lUvolutionary tires (kindled
We arc awaiting your arraignment, for
l^The correFpnnJent of die Cincinnati
afresh by tr^enS cvea'Cs'bi France) while
lurtjeriiig Ihe King’s English, thtn
Gazette, S|^aks of Mr. Webster’e effort on
the thrones of Kings and despots are' totter*
s'lali volunteer in the prosecution.
the Treaty and Ten Regiment BiD, os the
ing to their full.
In the meantime, we commend to you ablest speecli of his giant mind, the effect
^efcartliat some thoudiile
I may
thescienceof **Ianlrum squash.” Ills your singular and powerful.
.u.
.._i..|g^|Q
kindle the
mass _p
of conbuslitle
m-Jtcrial imo
vernacular Pike! When you-lcave k you
ES'Gapi. Harrison oi the Uritisli Steamaflame which will consumeal^e the worthy
are away from home.
and tlie worthless.
ship Cambria, hae been imlieted by a Granii
I-T* The comments of “A Citizen” 'on Jury of New York, for violaUng the
We would greatly prefer, lo wilocss llio
;*ra«^progresa of liberal evniimonis, and the proposed ordinanee of Mr. Payne, reg- Quarantine Uws, and ordered to be arrested,
die tVieriVa^fe yclding of deep'otic prerogati<
uialing the storage of Hemp in Maysvilic liis vceefl however, had left her moorings
tr> the
aad intelligent assertion of was received loo late for jnsertkm in today’s before the process was executed.
He has already
,.j(«pular ri^» because when a nation, has pajKjr.
.
« —
* been fined 01,000, for a

TRI WEEKLY MRALD.
' rsfiitt cnitiEij, sjiTtiV

, _ .-*iL ’Hed
*" »ju** cause, there
or TiiV Spriaj 5,oak. 'rfV
K ' V- isji1wayff^3n|br of the reassertion of the
rccclrcj licre recently arc very h
■prescriptirc r^hts of hereditary rulers, who
indeed!
rtlj. CulAi prau,i„p=.!i.i™.e, under
r^Tlic Rev. E. T. Taylor, so universal
some preteubc or oilier for the subjugation
ly known as^ather Taylor, formerly the
?•; .rd,,i„riricu.,y.„l^,
As for »ance, she presents now,lhe most pasUir of the Seamen’s chapel, Boston, was
~^»-'^eodid «d for the esereise of the poilcr at last accoiinU lying extremely low from
(bveas, in the promulgation and
ilieefTects of paralysis.
It of ahcalthy public sciiiii
IT'Charlcs Langfcldt,' the supposed
doubt not that there are amongst her murderer of Mrs. Kadcmacher of Phi'.<
aen',taioD who fully appreciate the aiielphia, lias nndeigon and
Sf oon^nning the Cc
lion, and circumstances (end strongly to the
dial he is guilty.
prisoned for further trial.

“"t'*"-

.0”At(beBoston Museum, anew military
‘Drama, ehiilled “The last of the Kings”
will siiordy be presented, displaying the
thrilling events of the reecnt Rerolutionary
movements in Paris.

A>- Example WoftrnT or Imitation;—
Dr. Francis Lieber, the crijdite professor of
History and Philosph^'in the South
Carolina Colirge, delivers Newspaper
Lectures, on the current events of the day;
il, literary, and scientific, ll is made
obligatory upon Ute students, to read
He has been im fulfy the important Journals, of the day.

Lkvelino Looic.—At Marietta a boy
was recently eonvict^ of Arson. When
Letter from Ceu. Taylor
To Gen. ScQU on the subject of the with the verdict was resd he threw a huge Law
drawal of his forces. Let Ihe reader note book at the Jury and came near flooring
le of them.
'Old Rough and Ready’
to an unjust requirement—then think of
NewsFArxK Cranoe.—^o. B. Conrad
the glories of Buena Vista.
Esq., has retired from the editorial control
my -^AeOMisLem with ihp ezfticnce df Republi*
IlEAIKlDAaTKaS ArMT of OCCOPATIOK,
ofThe Newark Gaxette.
That excellent
Camp near Victory, Mexico Jan. 15,1847. paper will be henceforth be managed by
Sia: In a communication addressed this,
'^%Ir. Riehsrds.
Republican Gorer^iment cannot exist in a day tn your slafT officers, 1 have replied to'
l7Some persons in Albany New Yorit
■y
c'ouoipr where a standing afmy is necessary so much of your letter of the 6th inst.. and
iu enclosure, as relates to poinu of detail;
ere libeled by a lltdo sheet called the
hut there arc other and grave topics em Casltgalor; they assaulted llio publisher at
braced in those communications, to which
1 deem it my right and my duly to reply night; and chastised him severly.
K*^^^^’bjt^_greatly doubt the stability,
ihb'tfCadoaN^t^hioderalion of the French

f'^^LlSuughih;^^

>■ of a free people.
That power is ai

iimi M rn»li
b. It. CM..!.Napfilcan Lnuii, leroiuB, and Napolean
iBouapana;.
to die Pnhusional Government, and their
' aerriceslodiecaiiseof France.
Loois Philippe made, his escape from
•" \ ^^arie by the Rouen Railway in a eecond
i'-.., c&sscar. The Duchees of Orleans, with
•*.

‘

^^1, ^ The Palais Royal and die Tuilleries wore
^
laekcd.’hy the insurgents. Tlie Ministers
iriio were assembled at the Hotel of die
fliirislcr'M (he Interior when they received
the nowe of the King’s abdication, fled

directly.
amount of force to be drawn from
•J!he ai
ihn-troniier, and the manner in which il is
proposed lo withdraw it, had never fully
come to my knowledge until yesterday,
thoDgh hinted at in your note of November
Had you, general, relieved me at onoe
ll, ami assigned me to
in the e
retire from the field, be sure that no
would have been heard from roe; but
.. .lile almost every man of my regular force
and half the volunteers, (now in respectable
discipline) arc withdrawn for distant service,
it seems that I am expected, with less than
a thousand regulars and a volunteer force,
of new levies, to hold a defensive line,
partly o
while a Urge army of mors than twenty
thousand men is iu my front.
I apeak of a defensive line; for the idea
of assuming offensive operations in the di
rection of San Lute by March, or even Mjiy,
with lucii troops as can then be at my >..
luitc loo preposterous to be
entertained for a moment. After all that 1
have written to the department, on the sub
ject of such operations, I find it difficult to
believe that 1 am seriously cspecled lo un
dcriake them,with the extraordinarily limited
my disposal.
.
—I—,j,g object of the
j indicated in your
r letters.
lett
I
feel that 1 have lost the confidence of the
Government, or it would not have suffered
me to remain, up lo this time, ignorant ©file
intentions, with so viully affecting iutcresu

lyCreat cxrilcmont exisu in Caloolin
Valley Mar)-land, in eoDSeqfeneo of ilie
havoc committed by a number of inad^ogs.
Aw Aobd Totw.—’Fho New York Comes the death of a printer
wl.o had been engaged on that paper for
SO years.
IT’A personal eollision oceurred on the
33 ult, in Ihe N Y. L^slature betwi
Messrs Bowen and Mason.
Var ImtoETATioK.—’Hie Cincinnati
Chronicle, of foe 4th inst., says (bat
800 German and Swisa emigrantt arrived
in the “Queen City,” during the past week.
t9*“HTDE,” in a eommunication to the
Frankfort Commonwealth, oi Ihe 20th ult-.
remarfca relative to the mortality of the

Mr. Clar *»d eea. Tartor.
somewhat spirited eontroversy has
in Virginia, between the friende o<
Mr. Clay and Gen. Taylor, in regard lo the
iireiytli before llie people of dieir reapeetive
favorites, Mr. Boas as most of our readcra
aware, has recently published an able
review of the proeeedinge of die Whig
Slate Convention whieh
Taylor. This has been replied to by 4
Whig Members of Congress from Ihe Old
Dominion. Mr. Bolls contends, that Mr.
lay is the strongest man die Whigs e
d tlien sums up liis argument.
nandtl
“Aye.heis not only atronger in Kentucky,
but he is stronger in every Slate than any
roan that can be started
storied or iiaroed in the
United Stoles, as was shown in convention
Us. Ho outran, in 1844,
erory man of the Whig party, in every
State, before and since, whether for Presi
dent, Governor, Congress, or anything else.
His vole in 1844 beat General Harrison’s
in IBiO.in PennsylSania 17,182; in New
York 6.837; in Ohio 6,800; in Virginia,
1,170, in New Jersey 4,967; in Maryland
3,546; in Rhode Island 3,104; in Cimnceiicut 1,337; in Georgia 1342; in Delaware
300; in Keuincky 3,790, in Michigan 1,304,
in Indiana 2,565, in Louisiana 1,577; in
Missouri 7,703; and yet they tell us he ts
not ilrong enough lo run agiln, and il is
proposed to throw away, a second time
such a chance as he had in 1840.
“So in Virginia, where il was claimed in
convention that (ho grmt accession of Whig
strength, as c.xhibi(ed in the result o' (he
ehrffion for menbers of UongrcbS and tf the
Slate Legislature, last spring, had shown
liSF weakness bimI General Taylor’s strength,
it was demonstrated that Mr. Clay outran
every member of Congress, in their <
districts, except two,
hii aggregate
was between 0 and 7,000 more than
of all the Whtgcandidales for Congress
together, and this is what they
fUSS. We wish he would impart some
of his weakness to a fow more Whig
candidates for congress before the next elec
tion.”
To which the Richmond Whig replies as
follows, conlecding that Mr. Clay’s power
lo luiie and enthuse bis political opponents
is e^r more effective in die hour of eleedon
r to rally the
than his
Whig Party; but we give the reply, without
farther comment.
This array of figures is impMing, but it
is likewise deceptive, because it does not
present the facts of the case fully. Let us
show the fallacy of Che test. It is true that
Mr. Clay’s vole was greater in Pennsylvania bjt 17,183, than that of Gen. Harrison;
and yet Gen: Harrison received the electoral
t of that Slate, while Mr. Clay lost it
by a majority of 8332. In New York,
Clay's vote exceeded
diat of Gen.
Mr......................
...........................
Harrison 6,637; and yet Gen. Harrison’s
innjorityover Mr. Van Burenin New York
was 13,393, while Polk beat Clay 5,115.
In Ohio ^y’» vote was 6,900 more than
Harrison’s; yet Harrison’s majority in Ohio
was 23.375. while Clay’s was only 0,064
In yirginia, Mr. Clay's vote was greater by
1172 Aan that of Harrison;; yet 1Harrison
s beaten only 1393 while the i
against CUy was 6,893. In New Jersey,
Clay’s vote was 4,967 greater than Harrimii HarTMnn's:
in’s; Ibut
Harrison's; maioritv
majority was 3.338.
3,338,
hiie Mr. Clay’s was only 833.
’
Maryland, Clay received 3546 voles
than Harrison; yet Harrison's majority
lie CUy’s was 3308. In
was 4774, while
Connwticul. Mr. Clay’s vote
I_____
larger.1_____
Aan Harrison’s; but Harrison’s
malorily was 6330, while Clay’s was 3991.
Georgia Mr. Clay’s vote was 1843 more
than Harrison’s; yet Harrison earned the
c___A_______.rs«o-T
...klU while Cla;
Stole by a majority of 8,887,
In KeniucI
leniucky, CUy’s
was beatenI
700 more than Gen. Harritan’u:
I irriion'
vole was 2700
roa
lajorily '
but while Gen. Harrison's majority
f 9,367.
In
25,8731 Mr. Clay’s was only
)
Michigan,
in, Mr. Clay received t
1304 votes
more than
Gen,. Harrison; yet Harrison
lan G.
carried the State by a
whilee Polk beat Clay
Cliy 338”l*"ln Indiana,
CUy’s
'’s vote exceeded lliat oi
of Harrison 3869;
3565;
but Harrison canied the State by a majority
of 14,313, while Mr. Clay was beaten by a
majority of 3106. In Missouri, Clay re
ccived 7703 votes more than Harrison; yet
while the majority sgainat Harrison was
6738, the majority against Clay was 10,118.
Rhode Island is Ae only Stole, in Mr. Doll’s
list, in which Ais uniform exhibition of
greater positive strength, bot at the same

This view of the subject hae long
Boston, Marrt,25.1M8.
tisfiedourmind.AatMr.
Tsbuue SHirWMCK!-Oi
Himanin to ehaUengo a verdict
We regret Aat Ae deep
andI prejudices
prejudieei nf
of so
wi Urge
Uw a numberrof
Hi^UndMary, at New YoA. as 1/^],“
ipU. Ihe li^Uimato fruit of the caUmi
onlward-----I alanders of which for twenty-five yi
ho has been the victim, has deprived the

S'

throbs, as it has always done, with patriotic
emotion. Bui weeanout rJose our eyes 1to
facto like those, however we may
their existence.
they were on board the Annin, the allow
of fo^ was iimitod lo two and 1 ),ajr
' FertheMkyiVilleUeraU.
ooi^s of bread, and a wine-glass of wa;-,.
Mb. CHAMuns: The enclosed ankle
mh *y. A^every one on board. The
from the “Ohio Organ,” upon “Cleanliness
and Cold Water,” 1 respectfully reeomtook on board about one hundred and fifty
mend lo the aitonlion of yuur readers,
all our citizens, espeeisUy at this time, when more, on the 11 ih Febratry, and afterwards
bore away for Newfoondland. On Ac 2J
the seamn is opening into Spring, and Acre of March, Ae steamer Hibernia, CsDlain
in in the atm
appears to be a prei
Shannon, from New York via HAbx Cc
pliere to scarlet and other fevers, and disea in sight; a a^l of diaircss was made; the
ses which expc
has proven may, ^n steamer bore down lo Ae BaAara, when
acquainted
:d, and in others tlie captain of the latter vessel aeqaa
many instoncos, be pi
Ae..steamer
that they
were
out of
of WsKir
.......................
--r
------ -- —t
mVigattiby baAings and outward use ofeold and ll was furtherradded
A
added that
there were
water and cleanlinets. And I will Uke diis one hundred and fifty persone on board dy
occasion lo recommend cleanliness to the ing for want of wate^-to which the cap.
“City FaAert,” in regard to onr atreeto and tom’s reply from Ae eteamer was’ “ihe»
IS the land, go there and gel it;” and then
alleys, both pnhlic and private,
'fhere
passed on wiAout showing any incliaation,
many slrecto and alleys, for instonee, or making any effort to render
- .
Aem any
Pearl siroel, that are private, and if it is assistance, though the wind was blowing off
right to pass ordinanees and compel Ihe the land so strongly at Ae time that il trt
tropotsible
to
make
it.
In
aitompting
to
removal of hogs and other nuiqanees, out
reach
St. Johns.
N.F., they
1 . mistook
...........
■ '■
■ ■
ike
of town, it is cerlainly right and proper to land and diifted into a eove at Ae entrance
enforce the cleanliness of'all streets, public of Petty Harbor. N. F., and went ashore,
and private: and more especially when Ae and on account of Ae heavy surf, struck a
seaaonwnd its peeuliarieliee reader il im- cliffand stove a hole in her bow. 'rhiriy.
five individuals managed to reach the shore.
!ly necessary, for Ae health of our and in about five minutes after the Barbara
citizens. Tiie change from severe winter fell over and went down, carrying with her
into the warmth of spring, has been tudden; about one hOndred and fifteen soob, among
and nauseous vapors snd miasm, arisiqg whom was Capl. Skinner of Ae B.—^iVrir
Fork Herald, March 36.
from filllt ii^arm weaAer, certainly de
mand attention.
Every sonree of disease
A Scene os the Cisit.—Oar friend Bob
Mclillvay,
who by tbeby isoneof yourwlioleattributable to impure atmosphere, should
eoiiled^o-it-Jeny kind of chaps,'aomotioies
bo removed by those whose duty il is, and teUt some laoghable things to whkb hehu
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. 0 relate.
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Ml and romplete.
We will sell very low for the most important cures. We give, for
room, butafow
CASH, 01 to JuereAoiiii on tlie usual credit.
jan»
POYNTE k PEARCTDr. Smith's Pills are purely vegetable, operab
well, and produce a good result.
L. LEE.
TTORNEY AT LAW,to*iaoTex, Kt., will
Folitor of the True Wesleyan.
prarticebis pro'^on in Kenton, and the adMy wi'e has taken MoflUfs, Morrison's, ami m
receive promt attention.
ny others, but she has received more benern froi
Ur. rmilh'* Pills than all others, bhc believes thi
may be used by females with perfect sa.foty. will
/\NE FINE FAMILY bARRIAGE, and tw<
out cbaoiiag their croptoyment or diet, and at an
^ beautiful BUGCIEi). for sale by
reason.
JOHN KELLLTT.
■ug l), -47.
J. BIERBOWEB.
127 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn.

VestlmeaUls.

R.E.CA8E,

AS
S’,

f .r \

Inge TrimmiBgss

Borlht tun of Butnuaarf
Putmonar) Comumy.ioH,
C'r«iiKi»yri#„, Vuught.
Cought.
Coldt, Auhna, hfutaitt, IronihUu.PIturitg. Dif
fiaUry of tremking. Firi/u in the tnatt or Side.
Bpilting.ef Lined, Croup, Mooping-Cough, Pdpt
toliDn of lue Hrari, A'crrait 3‘rraiour*, t e.
ID*In introduiog this medicine to the public.wr
deem it proper lo stulo for tlie iulotmuUoii of tbusc
at a distanve. that it is the preparalioii uf a rcgulai
grailuaio of the Uuivcniiy of J'cniisylvaliiu, a
Physiciiin oi twenty years practice. Cull on tin.Agents ojicl uxaniiiic tlic paniiiblol, to show tinBtiUHling of Dr. Davis and tbe cburacier of his medriiuc,
For sale wholwale aad retail, by the Agents foi
Northern Kentucky,
W. JOHNSTON 4 SON.
Dnigs('«ii, M-irir.' JS,

Anvils, rices, bellows, hand and sledge hammers, fdea, rasps, and many other articles too mmu
out to meatioo.
-

^ CHEtTa of superior TEA,'just
'
recair«I lu
:Store of
U forNdeatthcClo:hiiq{:
S. SHOCKLEY,
Front street.

COBURN, REEDER & HUSTON,

♦

arlOon

'i/nm
•

,

>a=:-Z!:r
CHARLES FOSTER, & CO.

DRINTIMi PRESS Maiiui'iutlirers, com
Ttliaixl Smith strcels, Cincinnati, keep conslanlly on luuiJ a full supply of now ami eeroiid haii<l P/iiiluig Presses of the followiii;;
leneriptionsriz. Ftwiern Power Preea. Adams'
lo, Taylor’s Cylinder Frww, ami the W'nsliiiigon. Smith and Franklin h.ind Prease*; nil ol
.vhich willbedi^osod of ou the mo
able iprme.
ALSO

Sign Padlock. Market street,

Pospectui 6f the HiysTRle HeraidT
TBI - tVEEHLV ASO WEEKLY.

ra n. I.'-'’.'”''

SEATON 4 SHARPE.

OkewlBg Totaceo.

F.H. NAsiLuOForq-ib-sl.
Dr. Smith's Pills arc free from the olocci-lions li
rhich olber Pills are liable, and are the host
bo med
rine tliat 1 have yet seen.
J. C'KEKNE.
C'KEh

JpER33N8dreiMg neat and Fashionab^^ Ooth
At live req^ffJ?of. ^5e^??Smit: 'sagen
.................... ................................................theollie 1 ofDi
, ............—. .................. New York, an.

-riblisfameal of .McKF.E, on Front street—No. b
le March

Ox hand and for sale at t>.e Hat and Om
IP^ Store, ngeoeni assonmenl Cloth, Pimliand glioed caps.
J.-kS. WOR.MALD,
in the Mysteries of llie PUl ti
November Id.
button sue

my old friel'lTtli! % gTnl-rarS'jrS

Readr How!!

i WU4.M

nils

IVl/tO “
Morphine;
lU *• Chioridii Zinc;
Tilt midorri;,rnevl proposes to publish a Tri20 lb* Piceiji. Catli. Iron;
Heci/yimd Hce%paper in tliecily of Slay*fSJ ll» Hydro .vubl,r.ie.l Calomel;
ville, lobe called “Tub Mavsvh.i.c Meiiau),’'
HXl lbs pulvoritrJ Koeliulle Suits
wliicli wUl bo ilevoted.inils polilical depar.ALSO—A gciicriU asrortment of llic mostap
nienl, toihe advocacy of tho great principles o;
Naliony Policy nrotessed by the VVhig pant
. »el)''>'«>"miily forsupnori, upoiiaComii
ciy and Trading people, Oio Editor will sec
FTMIIRTV-'TWO I'hourand Dollais saved by i
bring promiaemfy into view, ilio advanla
J. sunincc on the tires llmt oceurrcil in this eil
wlufh MaysviUe-affonU to the ^urrouml
ail within t>i
,‘od.ays.
country, os a market, for the proilucis of
in who has projiei
South, thomnnufiicturerBofthe North and E-...
Insure their pro);erty, oj n very sm....
and llie produciiona of the agricUllQro 'and dot paid aniiaallymay Buic'mniiv familiesIrom
incblic iiiilusuy and skill of Nortlicni Keuiucky
'This Agency ha* raid out Slon'iU-t. other
mid Soudicm Ohio. '
« have pahl 'I'MenlT-two 'niousaiul Dollar*,
The Herald vvillcootniu llie lales
of which hos been jirontplly wljiuted aud yaid
anil Commeroial News, foreign nud
rordinx lo the leinisol the puhry on losse.i it;
luiil kcRp iu renders well advised of the elute ol tills city during the pu»cut suimiier. Kumiers can
hose markets most frequented by the Mcr- have their dnelliogbou.ej iunireJ atlboralool
fhatilsaud TraUeraof dim section ol country ui per Uiousand on biiek bouses ami $7 o i ;>cr llioiiiiwhich it is published. It will aleo contain dte aiul on Frame lioiucs. "I'lie City property iosui '
usual umount of Literary and Mifceliaiicous at about j to i per cent, aceoaliiig to location. ;
tliutoll e-m be prutecteil.
mmier to be found^in ^aperaof its class.

._

pmlio bale op

'■"'not harW

'J'he purchoFCr will be rcqiiircd lo give l•olu| ant]
renrity on die tiny of sale lor llie pmehaso inonev
.ncJbini of which will be payable on the is,
it .March, I hi;., (at which time ro.-,iea»!oii will he
•iveii.; oiicihinl
one, and ij c remnnilne tliinJ m
wo vein, llicicwicr. A. S. P.AhKi JL
IcbILtds. ; Kxicalorof Rit-hard Parker,died
[.Maysvillo liigle, J'aris Citixer, and Ml. Merl.nj
w his-publish, weekly, iirm April 1st till 6y of
:ile. iiurk piiee. and cli:ir-e this nil'eel

Benefit ef Insurance.

ew Goods.
i-eeiviritf iiuj f-PRIXG ‘TCCK
ils. and by i!i« lijtb of March.
-vill linto it lull 01

3K

.„e'., l l„lad.-ll,hi;L New York and Pwton.vS
14» HOT only gi»o;i us the aibanlagc of a lelection
rntii the it.</ markets and 4r»- iiouies. but on in-to
1.0pressure in money m-.llcts. lus enalica into
.iirchareat the very h.,u: fguns. and on nieeb
nurc advanlageous leims than llioie who buy on
iritry .Merchants will find it to their inTcn.i
iminu our Muck before making their piirrhwewheic. either in this market, Cineiiitiinati M
.oiii-iillc. os we will not beal-neihe mar'.er, and
ntPMl kei-inng our stock lull and comt letc tlirou«h“<t Ibe searoil.
°
In addition to our stock of Foingn Bitrf Dairn'k

;o the proRperity olhodl^wi^U
vrsudJ’aitenaon asmay be iiecessar^o jilnce it properly bo-

AGUE AND FEVER.

ACDE AfilD FEVER OR TOXnC FILLS

on HHl*'«'T P"'"® !*'- O- tugar. justreeeiv
JnstRacelve^

_ JOHNT. DdBTNS *«0.,
WholesBle Grocer, Frodnee and Com
ml_______
ilifioB Beicka^
10, Market Si..

' mSORANCE AOEH07.
Artas, NctcalA k
UxiBgfoD Fire, I
! Mariae
iBsarance caapai

fill bbds prune N. 0. Sugar,
lao bogi do Rio Coflee;
4U “
da
Jan doj
4m
do Java
Mplorerej
xes double
doiil' relined Boston Sagar;
10 boxes
130 kcgBNail*,assonad.*ixe*i
10 bag* Allspirc,

fkB LaUit asd Obaapeat Ooodi 1
Hukst!
RICBARD COLLIHS,

"s
1
3
10

Vde« frem Hentaeky.

Oliolca OrooaiiaBs

' T. Wood,
"'nit street.

fob. 11.

'Sy'f;?!'''’

We shall foster and eiicoumge, by all the
FLETCtlBBte
means in our power, tho Mamifacturing am
CELEBRATED tJtPEItlAL
Mechanical iniercsl,. from a conriclioa
that nr
iviclii
osper ttrcaily,
areally, whoso cii.
A superior article of PxtxTZU urs at whole- town orcotintry can prosper
^
llieirsuiplusprorliictsal. rpilL proprietor* of this invaluable icmc.lv-foi
*uloorrcioil.
reproduulivc iiidusliy can 1k.- _J. Ague aad Fever or luiennilteui Fcicr, lieciu
ALSO
iking them llie eubjovt of he: ................................................rrinto a lofigilis.-crtnlioii.
Printers materials of oU kinds, such an Type,
c lof llie rndieid cure ol
limss Rule, Casos, Chases, Composing irticki
So soon as the iiecessarv nrrangeraenls can
ow tilfripii siniiilH unri.1C limvi
il prevnlfiiee ol the Ague
Parlicnlar mtentlon is invited lo Fostbii’s hi- bo masie, we inleiidto publish, for the IcaeGi ot
1‘iiovEo Wasiiixctun Pubis. Such improve- nur Farmers, sucliiiiformalion upon the subieci ami Fever, and In ..............
the Tui
tliethoiismeiilii have been made to this Press as to ren oflheirnoblo pursuit,asesperienceand tlie up- most of the sitiles ol'! theruion.mid
plication of tlie principles of science havo dc- amis wiio
ijiiuullv sufl'ur Irom it. uiihnpp
der it superior to any other now ia use.
rolopt^, or may hercaJier make known,
render it so well known, that lo
to dilate on
a
Ciiicumaii, Feb. 19, 1847.
In short, wo will aid, to tJio utmost of ou symptoms
- pailnilfigy,
■
• "
% or
suam* wlinlly
uniiepower, by,all legitimate means, in bringing inln ccssnrv. ll
* may, however, with propriety be
A Good *up[dy of Wrapping Paper; Crown. lotion ihespringsof prosperiy, upon wliicJi tln- ui»crvuu,tbat
obserred:
me netilWf tc cure-what is ton
J\ Duublo Crown, Medium, 4c.. for sale.
happiiieiis of those mostmtexestod iuourlubor. often cullol “only-tiu; .Ague ami Fevi
often
I
A. M.JANUA:
dejienda.
leads to di'easu* more iunil
III in tlieir nature—
among wiiiuli
wliiuli may be cinssvd,
t-Jansed, diseui
diseas., of iIkLiver antl cnlargcinenl
cnlargcineiil of tlie Sjilc
Siilcen,
TERUs:
^\J ed and will be sold at lowest marker price.
ed .-fgirr Cfli-r, which m loo many
For Tri-Weekly paperjbur dalfttn>m advance. monly vailed
A.M.JANC.\BY.|
june-J3
fui
rsfutal.
/onrdjfi, within tho year, orjive at the expiration cases proves
of die year.
'.Thousands of cortineale.s might hepublirliThe Weekly Herald
ed in reference to the efflen-.-y of the Pills
A Gro. Loomis' I'ltiiburgb Almanacs;
ilium sheet, ftco dollars in advance, ftro
now offered to the ]iiiblic, wlut-b the proprie-*uuKearns .Medium Wrapping Papei
•torv itccra unnecessary to pttblisli. SiiHire it
wiihm Uie year, or llirei at the om! of year.
lo *ay. they linve never been knotm in fail in
. J. SFRIGG CHAMBERS.
‘JD do Tej. large and small size;
a single insii iicc. O.sc Box, tylicii Inken a<^MaywiH^Fteb^ry 1, 1847,—oo
Si do Cup Pu|>er,
—I.F >lim liunr, in u-.
. > - - ------- -------enso of aVLoio and Fever.
le iii^iJicm* being P IlELT \
ran be bad at the lu»»t |irice*, by wholesale
1 entirely free from ; ny dele
retail, at
H. II. COX 4 CU'b.,
e.llieyo
*'
'
jl^nlO
Front 6t. Maysvi^,
MajiviUe, Ky.
JJAVE in store, and offer■ for
for"«le.
rele, a( lowe

d having leassortel bis stock and
V. (^diea cry for Or
___ , .
vigorous bpring Com paign, so
heiU tbe atteotioo
atleotio of his many patrons, to hu
attractive and various stock ol Furniture and fur
rj- much so in Rochester. Tbe dear little “rt
nishing goods ol all descriptions. Queenaware. blonc ,.. tbilitiet" wont believe tbey are medicine, so
Wan, Stoves for wood and co .1, parlor or kileben. how.—Aoefinrer Det/jr Jdrtrlun.
/~1t).S'i INUE10 tuki- risks against Fire and Marint
Mattrasses, comforts, Ac.; Family Groceries,Trunks.
Disasters, on Keel, Flat
Uallow-ware, and many other articlesnoi necessary
They sellwcUatCarboi
set
Live, and would remind the public of tbe vi
Purchase them of bweet 4 Ensign, or of Dr. A E. large amounts paid by them, on losses in th
Pall street, I
and the uniform prumpliiess with wych the
I'Mo]
been met.
[Jan
b tlicm a trial and they most stand as high in your
estimation as they nnw do iu ours.—Cnrfiojufaf.
.lien's
(Po.) Jieporler.
1 I celebrated “Improvement in Dental Snrgeiy.
8uij
preserving the eenloni
- •
- •lliain
•
rrowt niee^ MnysvUle, Kcninckr,
.......... ,- , -..............................-J tba ai
I have been affiicied with dyspepsU in tbe
leiition of those, who by lou of aide iMtU are made
TTAS received "od ojiencJ a large aseomnent oi
aggravated loim lor three years post, and I found to look piematuiely old. lD*Office ou button st^
rl all kinds of DRY GOODS! suited
no relief until 1 used Dr. O. Benj. bmilh's ImprovcC opposite the Leo House. ________________ [jan.3J
to tbe present and approaching season, which he
Imlinn Vegctuble PiUi. Alter using sixes boxes o
00m WHOLESALE as low as they can U bad at
said valuable pills.
1 tun entirely curcit.
They
any house in Cineinnatl.
To those who wish to
■pTST received.aud for sye—
are a general lemeily.
J. K. LEE5IAN.
^hate at RETAIL, he offers tiic best stock ol
New Orleans hugar;
Paducah, Ky. Nor. rt, IMS.
r*Mp CKxkll ever exhibited for sale in MaysWe eertijy to tbe above facts. Dr. Smithb pU].
ville;—amongst which are French Mcrinoes and
Mackerel, No*. 1 and 3;
are universally esteemed in this vicinity.
■
Caihneres, plain wri Cgurwl; Orleans, Tiuue,
Ditto in buckets;
BOOG& GlVi:Nb4 CO., Merchants.
Queens and Embroidered Mohair Plaids; Lustref,
Oregon and Eumnento Clothi; plaid, figured amt
Loaf,
Fmithhmd, Ky., Feb. 04,1840.
tdain fonnai and Ureas bilk*, of every grade; Ital
Dr. O
Smith—Dear ilr Nothing has ev4i
ian Luafriof nd Gro dc Rhine; .Mouslin de Laines,
AL»—Clover and Timothy Feed.
been introduced that has sold so well and given such
of alt qoiUties; French Oiint*; British, French and
All Ae above anieles are strfclly ebeiee, tn
Amcrieu Prints; Gjnfbiffli.<i great variety; Robes,
will be sold at the lowest market price.
MOOKLAR 4 CHILES.

■

.ginn prepared to wan -on :l.em, fon ,k,v^
r.n-ol,klr,i.:e. for carl,.J wiih Gaoexart*.
rrxx, J.ATTiutsE*. Ciocxa, Lonarso Gusiu
.■ATxf.CoALnndCooKisoSToris
’
JlmiikJid for past lavors, 1 would inviit air
.vho wish to purdiaM chop i„ gi.o
a coil

«ir//e ri:y. Ar.pUliirti w ill I c r.ilil icry low.
We hate yiien sjorciul atleritioii to tbe re’tri/i'e
irtmenlol our home, lui.l imitc the public (teu-ally, and iht- /..r’ir. in (art.'fnl ir. to gise u6 a call
PEAUCL 4 WALUNGTGKI;
__________________

ccroontTp. Indigo;
hlid best Moddeq
casks SulcratUK '
brl* Copperac;

3 - Ui'iSSi
•

100
30
SO
100

mats Cassia
hf cbesuG.P.Tciu
catty boxes diK
bogs that, assorted;

arJ
SOOI)1 lbs bar Lead;
SO keg* Powden
30000 do* MeysviUe Cotton Yatt*;
300 lbs Candlewick;
800 “ Baniap;
180 brls Bourbon MTuskey, 1 to 10 yi* old;
. 40 , •' ReetiGcd Whiskey;
40 •' CiiUu Vinegar;
10 qrcaskssweciMalogmWiire;
8 qr do pure Port
do;
S qr do pure Madeira
da;

s;,;

Jlarket sirccL

BTotleo.
A LL tho£c indcbtol to Die larc firm of Cox 4
xX Dimmimit. aice.imolty ie.]iie.inl to come
• MW.inl and make pay mem wiilioiil delay; thede•eatc of my la'e partner, Mr. M. t. Dimmilt
It iTiakRg itimperatiev llial lb
" a should be I IokJ
IS posaiblc.
M ILL, H, CO.V,
feblb
iuniting
ig P.
Partner,

Wrapping PapBY.

idfotsa

^ " AU

OTUOlI.DAVli

•c net, I -ivill K-l. on the piemires, u, p„i,iir a„r,io,;
.0 the highest bidder, a Inrm .-olit.uniil;: 244 ncin
if l3nJ,6iliiatciloiilheMuysiillesiul Ffom m-sbur-

Ohsmlcnlfl.
Quinine;

1 nn

ise.it.' Tte

RR7 AND TAR.

oa and gum cloths; seaming, pssting. hub ami sand boiidK. duet ^djes and hinges, Curtiui
frames andknobs, lace tacks, stump Joints, and every article requisite to compleW tbe assort

r:

a A HHOS. New Crop bugar
3S0 Bap Rio ami Java CoOce;
SO Bb's.N.O. Molasses;
so Oils, aad Boxes Loaf Su^, difeem

1

piatolDtlcRL

WILD cB

rmimen and c

FnA Orocerles.

1 Mackerel;
3
"
_
3
“
large;

MAIN, or 8EOOND bTBEBT.

y, that they will sell them Hardvs-are as eheapuirit cm be purrluaed
OepartmenU of ir
miiE ^•L■1J;CRU1KBS are prepared
in any market in
ig their assort^l may be found, a large and well areorUd xtock ol
X all fricmls
who will—call
.................................
them for gooih
---------jg Hatdwi
BuUdieg
Ht
.......................
lu
their line, eitlier
eitlier at
at IlV]aln,lcor JltoiL
:ks, latciiesandholbof e<
rriplioi.
Loci
ICrRciueiuher the Sign, CW Axman'ron and
Door shutter, gate and strap hinges;
Goldta Manor.
Shutter nml sash fastening*, every pa
J. W. JOIINSTO.V t
id rail and wood screwy
BJI.I
and wre't nmls, brnds, finisKng nails, tx.
UJdV.
VOMBOVNU SYRVP Of

-

10 §bla
1,20
“ “
- -

aregi
ili; lea

iatutduy, at lU o'clock

VROLESAI.E AUTO RETAIL

•
Bhiamalitia.
v'criri, Cough
CoUi.
Pimplrt. Lme S/iiriti, J
By following the simple dir»clions wbicl
cb accom
pany every box of genuine pills, a permanent
will he eircGicd.
.tiost of the hospitals in

F. M. WEEDON.

§m

fTHF tmdereigneirhave removed to tho house formerly oecuped by Messrr A«u* & Metcallb, No; I-l
'
Market stiyet, next door to J-vlin F. Dobyni & Co. and are now recoiving and opening tho benviesi
niost^ielMwrtihmtof AmMeiiA.indrman, and English Hardware, ever brongfatto this city;
bracing every ortielo connecied with their biueb of mereheiulise,
h P<«ign and Uomeiric Mamribcmreti of Hi

'tnr.. Dn>,,rprm. /.idigearioi., Cos-feoias, rieadaeit.
13aH .ly/ini-e, Diun-liaa. Dsttnlarg. liter
Lira Coui
plai^li lltaHbunt Bilimt Chdic,
iW_ S.-omarA.
.. _
Piriii IK the Trots', S>mMa, Bad lloa,/.

)KKER for sale, lb# large end
JBICK DWELLIXU HOUei; o

‘HERALD BtTILDZMGS.” NO. L

FOREISN ilND DOMESTIC EARDWARE,
CUTLERY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALiE & RETAIL.

IVew Film.
r'TAVINC purcboed the imervst of my late
[J. partner in the (irm of Cox & Uimmiti, the
iisincss will be carried en as usual, a: tlic same
land, where 1 shall be pleased to see tbe oli Iriends
I the house, and all ollicra who may led rbr|«).ed

piesent stock, will make
"typ
t in enor lo none in the ei
“■bi8
'
AVII.L, H. COX.
laiglo and Flag.copy to amt g-r and chg sJv.

~SAl>»£rI3RVr&c^
AT WHOLESALE Sc. RETAIL!
“ii£:k'.ilu
so.3,
. £2:ccND st:-:eet,
aSA.VSVXIiZi8, ST.
AYE would tcspcc-fully ask iheaflenlien
of Country Mcicliantn. fuilillersanil DuyCIS goiicrally.toimr rloi-kof Sioililler.,the

which tlicse Pills are
c put up, (small tin bi
cs.) rentiers them
ire ronvcnicnl than a
Ollier, as a iiiuii can carry them in his vbb.
pocket without the elightcsi inconvcuicucc.

LARGEST b BEST ASSOETOSIVT
EVER OFFERED IN THIS PLACE!

FLETCHER’S
“IfE PIUS UlTBl” VEGETABLE CiflFPOnXD

Maiiiifnetareit by oiirselvo. c\pieisly (ortlio 3Iay»lillctrade, wbich wcofierat Wliolcsilc and K«ail,
on teims wiiich cannot fail to give salisfoetioa—

CATHARTIC AND DEOIUTRUENT PILLS.
Thcfo PilU, now fur the lirsi time offcroit In
the Public, Imve bccli usnl ia private practice
llantes*:
unwartl.sof Forty Vo.nrs, byn celi-brsticcl Pliy.
Coach. Baxpv and Biding Whips;
eieian, formerly a member of tlie
College
Bridle*. Fair aud Black; Marting-alalo match;
of Si'rgMnis of- Lomlon atul Kdiribuig, and Liroddle-bags. Can>et-b:igs, Trunks,Trunk Vidieesi
copiiLM of Dnbliii I’nivoreiiy.
M'ligon and Uray llamew; Wagon Whips;
1 he proprietors deemI it nnni
niinereiMiniy to eh1'hcJargcsl idock of Collars eicr oCciixI io the
. r into
. .1 tuiy lengthened
lengihenctl tli*our-“—................‘
discus................... ..
erito of these Pills—neither will they sav,
roerito
Together with evco' other arlielc preyeriy be
that they "will core all the iills that humiiii longing to. an ealnblidniiem of Ihu kind. W’e toU
Hash w lieir to’’—but liit-y lay claim ..
cil a call from ibore wisliing any thing in oar lice,
pak fad, and that L* this; they nre the
'- ipiUs
■ — —
• '
niorely
atu,
pie C
liATUAiiTic,
us their luopenieu tiro v-arioas.
ITtey tire a Compound Calhatlic,
2Q D-AIUIELS Cider Vinegar,

■“Feb.*l‘'l. *“""* BrCKn-rr4 STRALET.
Clfier Tlnegar.

^ _______

witiioui pain or gripiittr- tl>ey act speciliutdiy
upon the Liver and A'irftini. ami n* a Diciirctic, they
discJwrgc if Urine—
, cause an iiicrewieit
XI disduirgc
reatoi...........................................
reatoriug
a hcoitlifnl and proper action to the
UniN
”
Ow!.iHs. For mouihV complaint*, to
wliicl
'emales ore liable, tbey will lie found
carious in removing obairueiion* and
/"lONTlNUES the pracuce of Us profereion
restoriiis them lo perferi health. It is perhapi
Vegetable Sugai
the city of MaysviUe and vicinity. Office i
needless to luld,
if the isTDMACii and BowThird street, near ^ri-,eL
leb7i>
no
ELS oro kept in t
c, no fear* should
candlia; chocolate; Rosin; Spanish whiting, Ac. 4e.
to the u ellaro ol
bet ..
a
the body.
A TTORNEY AT LAW—triU pnedee his
We neeiloiilysuy to those who Itare tried
Yours respectfully.
J\. prolessioo io ibe Courts of ibis County, ani
all Ollier Pills, of whatever name,-to give the
D EES 4 ALLEN are just tceeiving a »e>
oiueCiiyoTMiysviUe. His office U the same
. WILSON, bTAKhllU) 4 SMITH;
LV sortment of Goods, and will be opsaiag them “Ne Plus UltraV’ one trial, and we feel per
occupied by A. C. Rcspass, Esq.. From street, be.
now until the 3Ut inst Their stock will fectly cotilidcnl, that they u-ill satisfy alt tluu
w theLceHonie. ,
-; augO.'47.
\ty are Tin. pills! uucquulicd ns well a«uimpAt in port of superior Cloths, Cassimeree, Vest
■ig^ Hats and Caps forgeaflcmen sod youth's wear.
Ladies Dress Goods, entirely hew in style and lower
JAMES WILLIASON,
Agentfor Hu Proprietors, No. 189 Holer «t.
_____ an Sutton st. Tin, Copper 'end Sfieri Iron •n pnee than toy that have been brou'ght'to (his
RAY4G1LLMAN. do;'
Wure, s-one IKorr, Coal ami iVaod Cooking Stom. ■iiurkeltbt present »os«l Ladies end geaUeiAen
few York. For sale by ,
with'aouWe and sirglc ovreos. of all tbe approved «1)o wish to ^hhro goods (o supply thcim '
DH. WM. R. WOOD
patterns, JVn Safa, firn *r. indiiding every article
Maysville, Ky.,nnd
neeesnty to make up a coraplete assortmeut of ar icpaidbydel
ANDREW SCOTT,
oct-rirtf
licles in his line, all of which he will sell as low as
Aberdeeu, Oluo.
;horewhosellat“«neim.iitipricni," ifnotlower.
NayeviUe, Feb. 00,1847
He invites tbe attention of buyen.
HJ-ACC-ABA, Scotch and Rappee Snuffs of tu1t± perior quaUty and low prices. caU and see, at
THOS. INGLES, Aomiata,
fbu^J40.ia
ty in Washington, Ky., Ibtmorly o
A Fkedt rapply cd Dentin'* Gold Foil-JuK »
TU3TRECCITED—Tnt
ITED—Tnt Coxrici
Coxri
sMlie En .__ __ Alusick, is prepared to acconimo
A. ceivid Ooei Baaon, and for erie by
tP ocritel'nn «keH.byJ, P.RJan
travelUng publie with old fashioned buspitali
oovSd
SEATON 4S ifARPE.
dee 90
.W. S. BROWN. Mo
February.ClfM847.
D.AVIDWi

foblQ

Wull sinet

Western Reserve Reese.
4 Lot ol Mipcficir W. R. Checre on hand, and
i\. fur sale by
AT.M OllU.

Dr. RHAOKLEFOR])^

and BUck Uollaoda.
CanTCT^ieMh, Engah, and Ame^.

S£'t,T;"a'”zr.,''rj:KS

aU qoalitieAXexeiqil had.)iiota, a^^cn^
sTt tad Osrs; Boor* and Si

Pquble .4^, Ball
Ctwns.'^'AnclwYlffi^'NoVi to '
9, wide and narrow elMk
Weta Paean, 3,00« ra-areoRcd, and veiy cheap.
Togete with eypor
of Goode inially kept f
thiimatkM. . BaU. exaroiiie. dnd judge tag ywmlvee.
Ckpt9S,'47.^-

TUiOraY

seeds on

^

TBIHUS

T RE8PA8S,

New Goods! I

BnnA;

rpH

sJ-H,

HaysTffle Oottoa BiUs>
-TTAVIAG purchased the Mai.iillet'ulionMill
t~l of tbe lulo proprietor, 11. H. L:i, Esq.
■
'
To moke ihcicry l«l ii'liclcof

ColloB Yerss* Bellirr, CaBdlcVick,
CaBdlc-ITick,
UmeMiliRiB, Twiie, Ac.,
For this, os v.dJ iw re{,other markeu, lo be had at
the old stand, oo Sultoieelreet, now occupied by
J.vo. II. Ricitstox, unit wilt make it the inieiestfll
nil dcalein iu any article made iu oiir Mill, to put
of us: beiugdeiPiaiioalluullasiowasaay
cntabliijimcut

of the kiud West of the

a uc uutinecs oi me nrai w u wo ».uiuu».>o
.
the Brill of Wm. Btilwell A Co., tu whom
all Older* for Cotton Y iiiis, &e-. may be aildrcst^il,
a* well a* those on mij other business w-ith the EsUblidmieaL
WM. Irl ILLWELL,
.
A. M. JANUARY.
C. bHlJLTZ.
feblCtf
*
THOS. MANNEN.

M

To BBlUeri.

Y Slock of Uils, Paint* and Dyes, have pirt
ived, and aro for mie cheap for rssb
WM. R. WOOD.
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tri-weekly herald.

i<aw utUces.

r AM now cngngol in lining up. in handsomi
X style, the 2d story of my new buTng.on 2.1 st.
plirulion be made toon. One or two Bmall i^i. loriheoccommoilalion ol gentlemen of tbe legal
prollMsion. No otliees in tlic city, lor comcnieiirc
scanbeaceommoUatcJ, Term*moderate.
location with ncrence tc the t
of......................
S. L. BLAINE,
Sntton aucet, opposite Engle Book store.
10 those now otTcicil; — ,___. ____________
full to gi\e satialaction The loner story of the
building i* occupied os 0 sale room for htove and
TnKWKEKl
Tinware, an ■I the
the nr
iip'ieror 3d story was built
QA BBLS. Pure Vinegar, by
and will shortly be oiciipieJ as. tlic “Odd Fullo
W ftbSl
V.\f. 1
S2.6U
Hall;'' thus scaring quiet and orAr/y tenants,
II soon if you wish to be suitv.l, on
Sudries.
Java Cofiec;
NEWTON COOPER,
a tierce* Rice;
^A.i^Rru^L>.U»e usual ralc4 i» cstem ernes.
S7 boxer, hull and ({ut
(luaiterdo. Raisins;
A Con8iKiime..t
C boxes Boston Loal Busar;
/~VF l.I boxes Conoco lobAcco from Virgil
2-J bar.cl. Loaf
do;
.............................
onv Tobacco of
B baneis crtisheJ
do;
same quality in this market. The
The'l'obucco
'I'obii
must
be sold, and a bargain wJl be gi.cn by
So brU <md hall'do. Fugor-hoDse Molasses;
y U-G REMuSS,P‘U-li«*. -“J luml.lc.»ci >uJust raceticd and tor sale.
jan-Jl
JNO. B. Mil
fcias
•
ARTI S,
5, Ml
MKTCALPE & CO.
h 'Tm[c^E«ari au,» 3-1 -10 p:«. t

j. Spr^ Chambera, Editor, Ao.

otTWI^IS^j

Pxesh Stock of Grocorlea.

While Chins PlMc^ afione.1 »i*«i
10 Co:<1 ainiUlia'ii’ l .U piece tea
I he a «*e. addeJ to my loimcr siockoi Que
Iron Slone, and fomn
iiocx romple.e-and «*H suited to tU letiil
wtolesile nude of Notthem Keuiucky
Iniiiie.
ar».GMi.i

GLA8SWABE
Js

• 7

“

I'ostef lumo.et^

i •' Fir* pollJi-d “

Cruets;
bultr;
G1 .ss Sogars, assort'd s'aes and pattem^
IW Assorted -I, 4, 5, and -i hole Castors, Britton

Lamps !1

My slock ol tins iiidispciub.e aruele, uluch nos
almort superceded the u.e of eandle*. is, a» usual,
full and comple.e.
N. B. I pledge myrclf toduplica’e F.as1e.-n or
Clnc.nnati bills of s^iioe t)uvltt es. xviih ibe single
uu ciaiiu

“*

.......... .

Pure Grtrand Pepper.

HaatUiu Mntasl L'ie bunrance Company, 20, WaU Street, N. Pork.

rUoT Uccv.u-d,
I 24 hogsliead SugA^
bO sacks CulTce.
HI baneis
nels No. I M
MacIceKt;

Fine Tobacco.

*'

Syrtip.
' •• .Moil
.vieuDidiiiee. ,’' and on hand—
TL’ST iccclve.l,' by
4 FEW boxes, very line Virginia Tolucco.
IiybiN GoldenI syr
syrup;
A ;iU boxes. 7 plug and pound lump, il.ssoun J
do;
lU lulf
do
jl,u,r«s.diffeient qualities for s.lc lo«j
____
METUALFE&CO.
•JOqr
do
do;
Which .we olTer at In..- prices.
Teas! Teas!!'
fclO
ARTUs, .METCALFE & CO.
1 LARGE lot of good and iccsb TEAS, in

'ci;rrr.m.ncAY.
OSeap EMldwiM.

}N OF THE SAW.

KE910Y Aid

A desirable and very cheap Residence for
Sale, suitable for a small latmly. situalej
i=y\ one mile from Mnysvilk, inimcdiately on
tjshingtoii. Any
-1-0 NO. 4. ‘•Alliru BuililluK-,**
llie Turnpike ro.id leailiiig
veil to call on Xarlh-Ec:ul fnrufr nf Ffrti-.rf iinrf 5ii-«ni s/rerts, oj>
poritlht U'arrhmtl of J/cisr*. (‘iiricr ^ Gray,
awl A. il. Jamtary. En'j.
Feb. It.

harowahe house of hunter a phisieh,

Er.assr''”--™

AV denActtoBaries 4t rntts.
^ / JciHx BuosKe, baa llie pleasure lo nnuouiice
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCKILY.
that he Mo .v sctlsh.a« d^Sr.l»iSltS wirolcsale
for Cincinn.ti cash pr.ce».
Heh
ijust received n fine lot of -Fnsan
Fruits.
Heh ijust.vv—-.....................
••
sucha- Riieins. Figs.fcc.,&e.. all of which, with
hb usual supply ol CJKE. be offcis on rcasoinblc
leblu
terms. Call and see.

Profes7loaal Notice.

TOllN N. JEFfER l).\ cuinmuea tlw pract
(I of his pm easionin llw various c.iuru nl Nor
' ern Kcnlucky. and in tlie Co.iit ol Ap|ieals.
will g.ve pror’npt and urircrailted attenuou to «
business eiitriisied lo his care.
CrOifice on 3d street, near Market,
Feby III, 48-yy.
_____
Of\l \ IlliAMS superfne wove Satin C-p Paper,
.4ULltor8aleatSl73iWf
...i. BROWX'&CO,.
Market Slrce:, Maysvillc. Ky.

BiDCTbcrottondcB,
.Ls axu R
.
IfbaLUUeix
Biots A Shoes.

Holoskia Hats.
A BEACTlr UL article 01 Mcleskin Hat*. 01
A, the FaU style, for sale at tire Hat and Cap
etoce of
JAME8 WUK.MA
■OR.MALI),
' utlon street
«ep I____________

cm il.ly vxpccl an opiiortunity of revci. in-4 pn m
ims enough 10 mike up a part of it* recent se.cr*
isres in this city.

FARMERS

Are informed 1ihnl I will ta .c risks OD HEMP stor
el in Barns m
**’*3! F.' BRODRICK. Agen t
j in2Say

Hwana Cigars.

A.,.,

9o.uiii n-ace, .N'e.ir WA-i
yiAI'RVILt.VN KV.
ly Houre. ha*
rp lKniiler*igiieUaier>- the Ce.erly
X Ihe |.l« uuic lo iirbrm tiis tr end, and ihe pub
1. gencrilly. ih.t he has reino.eJ 10 the commod uisand well localeJ T.-WEUN HGU.Eoii an I
ilree-, la ely uccupiad by W. L. Uupuy.
e Uou.e luu been
m-cbimiira.el 111 its in:e.lial «
Ui“ propfiCInr is [irepaied lo gi'* to'thosC who
tn .)• fivur h;m with a call, n Kentucky ..elcome,
and the b<->l laie which the market aUi-idA
lbs Hou.e IS eonven-ciit to Hie Packet Landing,
and ha porter* w.ll be in reul.ness to con.ey b.ggige luand trora the river, at ull hours,
.eb
W. a PARKER.

SBfV.
1U-T Received. 42 bhu* vugar, »"
d Rb23
ART Uo. METi A

Leal aad Shot

60SSail";‘vija“;rili».,
[eb'j) ARTiT. Mtnc • LFE fc tX).
gaei,

:iE i.up;>ly ul lla.aiiiCigare. orvarioiu
Is and qn iliiic<. con»lantlv ki-pl on lum'
s.by Cj’"‘'^] H.J-IHIKMAN

^NHE Copirliier-liip lie.u.o me existing liel.vcen
1. ihctinJc.-s.gi»-d,w-.aibisJiy.lissol.i-.l byniuTO THE PUBLIC
-JIic bucks arc let >ii Hicliui.lsof Jas.
TTrE take llus metliod of notifying our friemU
Arlii-. who is aiilhoruc.l lo do c the bu-.ruVV and the public, that we have just removal
the .........................I lo make such me of ibi- lunie 1
our Mock of llaniwaic from our ulil stuml tm Fre-ii
the lirnr as mav be u.-rcaary thr that purpose; •
itrerf. into the forgr iind A.i-.dsome ttme Room, lit'They lender their Ih.ius lo the.r |ulio;i.
tiid up expressly lor us in tire "Allta iliu/i/i-igs'’ No.
-1. Our stock is now very la^c and complclc, em
JAME- .
bracing every thing usually kept m llanl.vmc
j m 19 '48
K. F. METCALFE.
houics. or liupo'jinVes- Couxvnr .MunenaTs CaiiBl-iliieii-.. IKacBsxiT*. Co»cn-MaKtna.

A Card.

i-chare our i!
v.iig them dutet irom fNgftsA anri
tif..c.uter$ iind their agents, which
enable, us lo oticr our cii-lonicrs a* good ic.-ms a.
any llniue .\c»t of tlie Mouutaiiii, Ci<iri<iNa> 01
cl-cvvhcrc.
Tlnnkfiilloovirnld friends for past patronage,
we expert aiul will '-c gl id to see them al our new
stBDil—11*1 .olicil nil cxiim nation ol ou' stock by
irlni
1.1 ilo well to tall aad leurn
Country

It/orr fti-ig Jfo«f.
UUNTElt & I’l

North EtBt comer 2d and oullon streets.
eul to the New
j;jAVErau.eJl.ie.r '
B uld.cig. on the o/r.irr 0/ item-id and {fu ion
whe.e they would be plcsseJ to .eo tbe.r old
Hvrdwarn! Hardware i I
Ineml, aiul wait upon all who may waut artitlcsin T Nstoic.md ur sulc
I2-'i Bvxes Axes. Collin's. 8immon* & Mann's.
thrirluic.
......- Prs 'J'rac-c Lhaiiis. asssorted,
May»..Ue. Feb 7.
i-jUUJ Qi-a A.igiirs- short an •lons.polishel.con-

PARKER’S HOTEL

Artms Metcniiu fo Co.
IlF. Undcrsigncil have .formed
III! Icr the abu.c 11 ime, for the piir;fo»c ol roi

T;

Cf.icruf tViiiMu«|r-i» aul G-crery J.iw
....... „ .:eCiiy of Maysvillc. Ull I rcspecnully s
li.-.l 11 c r--innanc<-ot the pilnmago ol Che old firm
of Ar U8& Mi'ival L-.aiul of Ihe public gi-iicr dly.
'Hie ii.iv.ncvs will lie ruiulucte.l iiuilcr the »iipufiiiU-n.Icni-c ul Jumu AiluMo conm-cl with a home
10 be npciic.l in Cmrinnitli. under lire nam
CampU-lt. Metralte If Co. as toon ire.ilock ra
purcbatcJ.al v.liii-h lime noth e will be given.

au-l g'oilualoJ t.vbl, suure Ai.ig .

G > DoiCari'cntcrsAAm-JiiC.ii Rim Loci
n.-> Cross Cut an I Mill &uw>- best br.iiids.

1 10 '48

i; f SIETCALFE.
JOHN!'. CAMl'IlFLU
RICH D. IIKXKV RAN (

1U7 ]
8UPKRIDR article k<
i scr
Aontl s.ile by

- Curry Coml .
x* O-' good brands aad vvarniiicd
1.VJ > Lbs Wire, a«o.-ieJ numbers,
I^fsdoby
JOHN C. HELD,
d94 “ shoe Na:U.
j'in-l I
29 Doz Moljs-es Ga'er, a-sorted,
2.', - Hatchets and thmd Axes,
satrziA&'S' BOU8B.
la V iMuTe.KclIe,
W. L. DDPD7,
251
PolislicJ Bruloons.
19) Kegs Nails. Ui0tcl..zes. Atthehanl- Ln-c of the frnuUliu lluu-c, >lnv.vii:c, Ky.
ware IfoUWJ ul
HU.N TEIt A i’lIb'TKU.
fob ,7. .Vo 4.‘-Alien Uuild.ngs.' Main -t.ceL
He w.II cun.luci the 1
i ttylo which will wanam h'm in exicct-ng
Dlieot &.III EielB'.eM. Estlaut.
HUcharg.
"
4 LAKoE L t o. l.ears'® WosteiiuoUii* i

... “"'““■““"'Sxrr-Rl.PHUTEn.
ftl), 7. No 4, “Allen Build.ngs. ’ Mam street

■t.cnd -pcc al the sieamboit I md.ng^

Tlmothp Seed.

BoTM couan.

r to punctual customers on sLn
p*We piy cash for Hemp, Lard. Flax Seed,

DAQUERREOTYIPNG.

B. F. THOMAS & TO
-m f ILTUN CULBEKTaUN is prepared t
m roomsonrunoDsireet.near tlic Bani.t<
One Onnee of Freoantlon is wortk
»t re
i.c most
pcr.cct likencssc. by his -'magic art,
Ten Ponnas of Prescription."
would aJvi.e alltthoe who desire to bce thcir/ucc.
Purify ihr Ji. ood, and prepare Ihe tytlem
asothcrsicetbcm to give bun a call.
for Ike unheal/tf erason which it
rniH lfy approaching.

Pitsnt Poetry.

Goivls Iron) New York and Baliimoic^
And GooiU Irom I’li.ladelphia, too,
Witht'.cry ihiugOial s line und new.
Tome nn, nil yc v.Uu wi.h lo buy,
To suit you we will suicly try;
Amigi
,
Not your oiiecsior* never kirew.
M’hy will you falter, then, ami 'cir.
Anil buy your gootls so ve^ deart
When you can buy ll iem tloiie so eheap,
r« icivard
industry reap.
And ibe
lovard of your
y<
Goods there of every make and kinJ,
To suit the mo>tla»ti<hous mind;
Aud c.crylhliigth-al can entice,
U ofrete.l al the hmc.1 price.

Cash for wbeit.

ind’s CompoiiDd Extract of SunpeniL
8HE highet I
1* uulvcrs.illy acinowli-.lged by those who haie
. \VUc..t by
given it a fuir Inal (iheonly true lest) to be the
rpxYA'EJIS OJi—bix cask* 'Tanner. 'Jil.very
7rimte»t UicssiuB aud Wonder of ibo xg*
I superior, received and lor sa'e by
fnHI5 Extract is put up in Qv»ut EottimfF.ATllN
lARPE.
J i*»ia
•
r, pleasanter, and warranted
Teas, Indigo and Nalder.

-1 ft HALF chests'IL-.I;
IV 2-'i entry boxes dtq
a eeroons Indigo;
1 cask .Madder;
Just rcceiicd and for sale low.
febO
A R TU . SI ETCALFE & CO.

ten iig or debilitating the patient.
^
lre,iuiy and sii|«riorily of tbia
irJla over a'l ollit-r remedies is. while it erai
litcup, il invigorates the Loily.
'iilly in the removal an-l permanent cure ol all
lire ijc* arising Irom
irom on impure slate of die Blood,
ir habit-if the -ysTetii. It differa so eiieDiiallv,
RoBovaL
$tipeiarl
.Bsllysu^re
iurto all oil
TT J 11ICK.M.4A, would lespCcCuily inform lull it is not perm,
rm.tfo.l to
XX ■ Ills cuslomer* and the publ.r gnic.-a'ly that abate shcl.ci
ntly groan under the ve'ghlof
V leiiioved liis Cigar. .
I 'Tobaec..
ortliless niatruiiis.
I*
v
wfimc
chief efficacy i,
|T Duke A
n a mysterious
myi
cei!e.l within
and unmeaning nsme.
x»ly ai
For sole only by
invito the atloiiLon ol Lc.iIcib and e<
CROWN 4 CO.,
quality nuil price* of h * arlii4c>-.
.\i the .New, C/.ciip Book Sslore. Market street,
mar 3
Meysvilie, Ky.
Half-Spanish Cigars.
[Eagle and nag copy.]
4 .-UD.kI.JK u.t.v'le all.ay* on hand allow
J\ ;.rice. by
jnii 12. H. J. HICKMAN.

Carriages ftC.
■TCST rccc'.-ed.nT«^*3**!lnd poimdlunp Wu.
TC//,VO.fGllAJ.\G, ihaiKlulfor the favors tr a.iila'Tobiceo of gno-l quality. Alto a
tl of tlic p.ol.lake* Hus rrec.ision to ■nnuunce foi •ly
of tnuff*.
All
of wbirh
.............
"■
.....................
hi Iwill M
ii-e opening year, that he cuntinues to ma^e and
Canids Baronchos and ^nles

Prlice Svgar, ftcs
Vh every ui-.criplfoii m tlie LesI i-tylc anu uii ihe
mo»t la.orable lerm*. lie wlieit* ihe 10.or* o I O llhdafugar,
iho e who have work in bis tine. an .I re er« coni'uk-n: 1-^ 139 RejiniWrai
ly lo rpucimens of his it
e of /’our yion
lore at his shop.

No Store within the Wesloin States
Can offer tto.nU ut low

Bea; Farm For Sale.

You II not repciil it while yoo live.
Be not by sophistry controlled,
An I men who only waut your gold;

_

Odi Fellows’ RegeUt,

pujicr-or finsh. lor sale lower than ever before
IQQAUiEs ofsupcr;..r Jleii.p lonl. on_ tl.r
. im ngsbiirg p.kc, oiljo ning Lewisburg \_y oficred in due market, by
W. S. BROWN k CO.,
or sale. ^Enquire ol'T. V.Bienl. Thomas Forman
r 8 _________
Jlarket street.
IK.VAC LEWIS.
Plresh oysteis!
Tusi
received
psrsic.i
........... .......
■mcrhib.
Dissolution
FRANKUN FIRE 4 MARIREINSURARCECO. I a very a iotof frcsbSillimoreOysfoia.
VI' *.IIL'ar.S si.*..'.,
i:iE L-IW partnerslup I
H. M COLLODGH.
^ONTI.VTIE» to take .Marine risks of eveiy do
_ the nimcuiul style Ol
.... d c-iiuenl 'lire uiicription, on the most la.orable term*.
Bonrboa Whiskey.
'yin cuui.gurueut anil lor sale.
JO. JlUA B. COWLES, i'ra'f.
...........‘te Ihm will be otiended lu
D. S. CiUMUEUs, Staly.
_________s. mitche:
by 'l1io*. Y. Tayue. and both meiiiU-rs ol the firm
Ieb24
JNO. F. DOBVN.«. Agcnl.
us city.
w-ill continue lo practice jaw in tins
'Valuable
Negro
Girl
fbr
Sale.
TIIO -. V. I'AVNE,
__________________________ l^iyndlt. Ky.
jp.dt.iileonuvcoiiirijodaiiiig lerinr.e valuable
JDllN N.J1-.FFI.U ON.
Twetiraisoo.
_
. .
a bright muUilo—a cepe
JOHN P. DOm N>. .Agent for the Franklin, Fiif. I..C ami s| righily fcrvant. For particulars enquire
Jnst Receive i
and .Marine Insurance Co. al Louis, ille. contin .1 the Herald OHipc.
ieb.-8tl
1 AH PAUL* Country made Socks. For sale ues to take all .Marine risks on the miul lavoiubi.
lUU
f at 23ceiiU per piir.nl
p iir.
TRIPOLI
nei4lf
I,
WM. WITTKN.MYER
T^E have purehated esiipplyofthisinvaluaWe
4 lot of
Wluskey iruiii 30 lo Sl per M niineral, tor cleansiug Wimlows, Lemp

Caps! Caps!!

■» TENS anil Boy*, a large lot. Cloth. Velvet. Fur.
Mock, Brown and While Janes. White
Mnicy. andi few piece* vcry*upc
‘White Country 1- laniiel >r sola
1. M..IANUARY,

A,si'

Fresh Arrivals.

■rU.-Trecei.al.li.eollyironi tlie E-wt.alS.f hockt| IcysonFrombt.u large und well teleyledslock
call' and win TJ-U1G0.)U:, consisting in p.il
fine Fiench and EliglUh black and fancy Cloth);
;>l un and tani-y Cassinicrci-.
isinic
in gran variety and at
reduced prices; r almeiti-. of oil km Is of the lated
style; Nesting-,
in L'l
u'leil nbuRdanec; Plain black and
isting-. m
ilim-, I'laids; —
V do.ren line Moleskin Hats, of tire
“'H,
m-wtapprovc-l eastern fashion; Ringgol-t, Rough
and RcnIy, .--lorm. Navy. Mohair and hne c
ible < aps; ■' hoe* and Bouts.
'The 'grcafoit vai.ety |w«ih1s of renly-mvlc
< hing. kept eonslimll;ly on hind, all of wh ch
to suit ibe ------timeiL —•
All des11 be .-old al price* to.........—
clothing miiic to orlcr upon the shoricripl.oi
'llii a: wish iig lo piuchiuc will fin i ri
to il.c.riiiforcsl lu gi.e me
S SHOCKLEY.

Rsgnlir PjrtsmovUiTlIarBvIlle, anl
Cincinnati Packets.
'tui: HxL .Tisrexas
SCIOTO,a Ksenau. Mister,and
NORTH A.MERIC.Y, J. sM. CLana
.11 tticr. W.U ,.iy reguliriy betwcea the above and
all info mediate points, leav.ng Cincinnati eai
Portimoulh each day at 12 ocloek, M-. {-unday

'SS'L.

T7* EFT eonstimily on had, best eity mad.
K Hone CoUare-

39 half brJi do
89 - “ Guide* Synrii
•
29 bags Pepper;
10 “ Pimento;
40 boxes M. R. Ralslnt;
8 casks fresfa Ric^
3 “ Salenitui;
Gu bbis Mackerel Nos 1,8 and 3;
48 half bbls Mackerel. Nos 1,2 and 3.
89 quarter bbU Mtckeiel.No*. 1 and Sr
3U doa Puinted Buckets;
SU bbls Old Buurboo Whiskr:
20 “ New do
d«^
SO boxes Virginia and Minomi Tahace«
13 bbls pr me Clover Seed;
10 “ Timoi!
I'imolhy Teed;
'• •

•■LoRsNiass.'*

A FRESH supply of tbuse superior Jfosten
/\ lo-ig Nine Lifers, just received, for sale by
g -23
OEATON it hllAKl'E.

Just Tccel.cl
•ei.cl «i
-.1 the Lheap Lash
Lo*h flore.

KasTwha Salt.

ME'lCALFEfoCO.

meit-

I paying the market price for good
ARTI'S. MErrCALFF. ft CO.

It ie ared with great facility, end it destisM tn
mpereede all other .le-rription* of poli.h.
m.rB
U011UR.\. REEDER & HUSTON.

_^^_Botanical Bediclaes.

\\/.;• have just teceivc.l a large ai
TV ro!a„iealI Medicine.s IJeibi, Jr.oo'i, Btrh,
Ir- and ba.e made arrangemcnte
Of lrc.h supplies «l,cu wameil. alt (wefranied) of
Grape. ire’.Kilk, Mrawberries. Ar.&c the lerl and purest, and labeled and put op in tvpeAlilerbiuok; a collection of Focn- Foiesiert aoretyte. Our catalogue is too lengthy 1oad.eeVBIage ike cbej. Poem*, etc, by Mirttmily Chub •lie. We. therefore, mvite all that may be in want,
o give ue a call. Price* same as Cincinnati—come
The Poem* ol G. W. Curter. 1
md )C«
J. Vf. JOHNaTON & hON.
-acieJ and Jtiscellaneoui Poemr, "yw”V“T^
DruggiMi,Main«t

Spring F&shloni.
CompleieB works of Kirk White, by Southey;
T HAYTS just received from ihe Eastern citiea. a
•releei ToemsbyMrs.Mgourney.
N..p:cri retitiFula War; Cbu:Mfo Elixafccth's 1, :ew cares tiipcrior Moleskin Hats, Spring Styles,
Old invitepnrehuerslocal] and give them ai ‘
work); ^idney : m-tli's Miseellan cs.
JAMES WORM.IALI>,
B.hb t Kentucky Reports, vots. I. II. HI. and IV.
|ust iccEved and for aide al the 3larkei street Bonk
Dlssolstion

READ TH1&
T WILL <ell. on la.orable .eims.
Ide .a. roa wobr is Tuxia irsx. ihe ducllin
lately oceup.eJbymcun L'meatone sticel.
X Idbwtw.
J.N.JEFFhR ON.

BackaraL

TU^T reeeiv-eJ, 85 packages 'Mackerel for ra!
Inb«i

ARTUS. ft METCALFE ft CO.

_________ areuasurpasiclin apee-'and aceom iwUing.iowaiion ourw
WM. R.YVOOD.
moditionsby unyothereoo the Western wnier*. and
Will afford to person* reaching Mayeville in the
To Botcftuits.
eteniug an opportunity of a spcely pisaagt either
T KEG fre.-atTaiBuriiiUs,u very fine article, tip ur down. Thry will be at Msysville geueralty ■TTrE arenowreceiving and opening et our Hanb
V
V
wore
House,
on
Market
street, a comidete
about Go clock. F.M.
[decl-tf]
various stock of good* in oor line, saitnUe for
TITILL eootioue the practice oi their profw
country tnde
Dr. S. Taylor, Dentist.
W iw M» llui «i*7 •ffl
riCPIANA White Wheit Flour, Pennsylvania
is on 3d Btreai, in the baBemSDt of their lesideaee. L Hulled Buckwheat Flour. For^^nl.^^^_
ding tD'itcriab
4 doors abovs iheit old stand.
feb7 ay
irention of pim
O M LO R O F O R M lor fhe prevem
,ts nn-1 icro- &c. will aflocks. iKfhc;
duiiiix su^icol upe.-aljuii*, and would
.vould reromme*!
1
N. S
48.
8.i DUUUTT,
UlJiUIU44|
as hc.ng far sunc.'ior Iu the Lxt-irox,
Glover Seed.
ATTOUiNEY AT LAW,
t.'i.n'ii.J «rl». m .1. -ite.
T »,,■.» -il «• »U-i' U» -B"."" « ™“"
IUST received uud tor t-l*.
buihcls pr.me
A/aytvUlt, Ky.
O^Office on button etreet. «ljoinmg the IfonL I
‘Office on Second street, over Duke A bbaip'e. J Clover eeed. ARTDS, METCALFE ft CO.
croi
febflS:
leb96

TuDirlads.

T ,WILL seU at____________
Private Sale,« b>
Jl building
I'M. >0 the city of Mayvrille, •djoinlDg the Lee
■K- Said let hiv a l^nt of 44 feet on Water
‘iiMLansLwd runs backlSuor 185 (cct, and is pleastt lytiiuatej for 1 private resiJmee,
. '.'^Klso dispose of nine lot* in Ea»t-Maysvillc,
J«m Iraatinj on Second, and 5 on Lexington
FAcnwy “
Shackleford.

FroshBriolFoiches.

A FINE article in store awl for sale by
^
W. S. 1 ICKE'IT. Aft

'. AnxMsos, M. I).- Medical Exotuuier.
.villo, Jmi I!*, 1848.
__________
tSiUdr.vu. Atch .
.» «ph
Isk* eg liiisi I >is by Fire ant
ySprcp.ied inl;
ngeiiis in ll.e dcatr>iction oi
JL Walcf—tliure greatI ngeiii*
Uic ciruiiigs ol mill.
k; and when iti
All that in not Insurc.l
/.ru.../.;
L uii.l the e-lab
.n.TlII

kt il

Late for Site.

Oor RetaU Stock

—— :
r...................... — *rrjv*li, alargeask
I,euerj asrortmeut of Groceries, Sc., anuni wUdr
iue the following:
170 hhds prime N, OricsBs Sugar:
bags Coffee;
brls
Pla nation
iiatioi: Molaani)
is pla
149 half bri* do
d^
79 brie and boxes Loaf Sufa^

Was never so good as at present, and w* are ready
’ >11 thewanttof eonsuniTsupoo te.TUS as
u those offered by any regular houre in the
trade. Call and test the correemes* of thi* opinion,
on Market street iieor Front. West side.
novlO
LAKEWkBRf
IRGDRirK.

T. J. PICKE’rr, .igenf.

Ool4»
S»«SII«B

T „„

OouBtry Norckuits
Will find it ihcir interest to five us y« another call,
as many articles of our recent importation, have
been bought at a decline from eirly prices, without
any abitemont in the e.xccllcucc of cither styie* or
qualities.

**

Timothy and Clover SecA
Nat. consumlyon^ni rrcsj.grouud.and
CnBU-IILi-n Tlim.iliy reed, a pr.me article.—
■rol, by
UU Uover aceJ'imconst.ly on hand.
J.n & WM.-1TLLWLLL.
ARl'Uo METCALFE & rr.
CityMille.Febl4.l84K__________________

Wholes

BlarketStsMftysTlIleeKr.,

^ BOXES extra uuc llb lump lebveo. Kultable ** For inlieics granted for the whole lerm of lifo.
t for ba^^ooIIls, for sala.
when the ]>rem:ucn tlicicofumounr* toS3i>—mote
JNO.B MILVAIN.
for 4‘i per rent, with interest at U per cem.^ua fl
out gwururfy. may be iccci.cj in paymriit. or it
OUoToform.
T HAVE just procured thi. new agent for the may be paid in cash, in >.hich caic it is expected,
should Ihcpiriy survive lo mixe 13 annual payJ,
p.-evention
ol
piin,
in
D
sxtll
unJ
cu
8u “
mciitr, Ici.ing the dividends to accumulate, tino|.erationi. It is decidedly Miperlor to the I
13 Kiu
No. 1
ot, I: is very plca.on;, au-d no injurious ctecu policy will be Hilly paid
4'J bblt Loif tugar;
■dt initelyadJvd lu the ;
lollo.v ill iiihalaiion.
Fur fuf.her in.brm irion, the public arc te'erred
I
have
aUo
putcha-ed
the
excLvar
rs
right
2 tierces Caiolin > Kice;
and forms of proposal,
pr
which
y boxe- _
cyper. expressly far leoil- Dr. John All us cccbriteJ pa'eni inipro.eiuciitm
ul tlic o.bco of the company
Ucn-at
.
urgc.^.l'ur
lon.r.iig
.hecontnurol
tlui
ncc;
6 l bdg» oi shot. 9.-(>rlcJ sues;
any of its Ageuc.ee
Ageuc
gi.
lug
to
IIOLLUIV
Clll
.1
K
•
u
n
aural
:ulhic»,
3C3 Pig and Bar Leail;
TncsTcas
r.M.uun.
Fleming
and
Lcv.-i>
cuuii
ic-.
7 bbU . ug ir ilume Molasse;
R. R Coleman,
A.M.MciTbom.
All npcrat.oiis iu my hue uejily and promptly
4 “ Clar.lieJ .-yrup. yl..c;
O. Busliucll.
S. S. Benedict.
The above goods aie well se.ecieXand I will icl Bticndod to. iiii.l wiihd ..-arrvnic.l. Ihilcc oil LUlKicbaid E. Pimly,
John .M. Nixon,
lliciii al the Jlarkct I’r.cc lor Cosli or I'ro luce al ton street, iwarly opposite il>c L.%- Houm-.
U, A. Rc.d.ng,
llenrv A.NeUun,
U.
MAIWIALL.
Casb]w.c«.
JMl. B M'lLVAl.V.
iaaiilal C.l>a.xsuii.
Jiuncs Harper,
,71
Teiral
uracon.
Corner ■>/
irw/Ss,
J. K. Hcrr.ck.
Loriiig Anl.cws,
Wm. N. cymour,
A. R. CROSBY,
Fiesh Oysters
C. F. LinBlcy,
John S, B issing.
leapor Ilian v.vi.jusi received and for
H K. Bogert,
Morris Franklin,
UliEAL
L KEARNS.
Second Si. btliveen AJarkel and Siillon Sl$
R.J.llulcLinson.
A. Freeman, .M. D.
1 > r.VtiLV INtr. Uucllaig an-l Hher Tisiuls. KiNaUs:
J. M. Wanlwcll.
XVflcsaiid thot Guns ol every kkid
A good
A. M. MkRCTIAN'T. Piesident
acsoi.nienl of ^porting Apparatus and Cun
K. fi. COLEMAN, Vice-PivsideuL
kers
.Ma
erials
5 Kegs bii leiico mils. All of which I will sell
Piix* FatsMAX, Actuary.
rsEuicxL Kxaxixxn*.
as low us they
' ' ’
Gaonon Wilkcs. M. 1\. :i Liigbt street.
_j"2____
Conx. tt. Buoanr, .M. U. 0 St Marks I'laco.
Clirei Seed.
Bolasses.
Ill L Clover . e-l—tresl quality —
1.. Fsi|. 2-2 N i-nii «rrm.
O. Bcbunell
200 received this day. For sale bv

100

F. THONAS ft 00..
WBOABSAUl O
Canunixsion anil f

Biy to nuko up 1
complem and desirable stock.

23 “ NaOlargcdol
ys hf brls No. I
do;
23 “ - No. 2
do;
83“ “ No. 3 large d(^
2U qr b.U No. 1
do;

10ggfi“jTv*iiSi.Ns'rg;’^°A

r.b II

LAREW dk. BRODRICK*
SECOND IMPORTATION OF

FALL AND WINTER OOOD&
rpHIS Compiny whieli conCiics its business
X clusi.-ely to Lire ixacaaxce.hasnow been in ■rirE have the pleasure to iniiounre to our irienJ

n months experienced Do loss. Its losses io
whole time lisvo bceu less than Sla.ouo. leaving an
accumlalioa of about SdS.UOU on hand, beyonil Ihe
p lyment of elaimn and expenses. 'I'L'u added lo
the original guaranty capital of S30,0iji), places the
security of the Company on a basis so solid as no
longer to admit of a rational doubt.
All its prufiii aecruu to the credit of thededen,
and arc di. idcil aiinuaily among them, whether the
the policy bo issued ibr a limited period or for the
whole term of life,a fe ituie unknown in the char
acter of any other Mutual Life iusunnee Company
corporalM in tills blate.
Tw o dividends of 5'J per cent each, on the amount of premium received, iu aceonlaoce with
tlio pro.-isions of the charter, have been dcclai
. ninonrl Tobacco.
and are crcJiied to the assured, and for which scrip
Q BOXF.' prime Missouri lub wco, mannfaetur rcrtilicaics will be iesut J.
O ei in Glasgow, Mo.. Jor sale low to close the lot.
d of 0 per cent, nn the first yeir’s seri;>,
jao31
JNO.B. MILVAIN.
his likewiso been declared, payable in casn, to lh>
holders tlroteof, «-■ tlnmiHil, attiir o.ficeol' iheConi-

lO’?.;,

SI ioi. 8 flute. S

WHOLE NO. 178.

MAYSVILLE. KENTUCKY, FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 7. 1848.

BOARDinai!!

rpHE partnerthip lierctoiorc existing between
X the unilersiBiicd. under the firm name of
;.uunds fc MitvLeil, wn* this day di,solved by ttuuel consent
S-l'EWAR'T ROUNDS.
.MSLf....................
-bTA.MSUU6
MITCHELL;

Family Grocaxlai, fto.

'piIE ondar-dgired will roniinue to keep on hand
1 a general stock of Groceriee tod Provieiooe,
or (he supply of lamilies. Also a large stock of
:lnlIow Ware,ineln'Jingbro.in and yellow liver-

Bnttor Oraskers.

pONSTAN'TLY on band and forsd^vftdw
or re'foil; at Cincinnati price*, by
UJHN BROSEE,
“ Herald Bmldirgs."

Or. S. Oraln'f Sflna-A
Soppoiun.

TU'-T Received, an ussoriment of these vahiabU
eJ Instnimenu. It is designed for varieus rcaw
;>lair.is, and i* vnrtby lire aticntion of Physicians
I'ho are rcqiiea;e.lto call andexuminethem.
For lalo low by
J. W. J0HN8T0N& SON,
Ueiebe.
HenldBwldia^Na-l

